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learreepeadence at the Philadelphia 'Owingprinotia:

Pious, Tuesday, May4, 1869.41Myinost
matkahle incident which has yeoitteOded th#
-annonneentent of the geueral:;;ele4itts,
without doubt, the sudden;:seo;assierVof the
Constitutioniki from theranks of the pure im-

/'perialists. When one remembers the part

which that journal has played ludic establish-

mentand maintenance Of the Etimire for

nearly twent,ryears, itmust. he ,allowed that
its 6feetioritit sUch'a erisis as the preSent is
very remarkable and signifidant fact.

• Nor luis the event . taken place
• apparently without creating a violent schism
in the internal organization of that important
and leading organ, of .the.. .reach, press. its

chief eilitpflitis resigned, and annonficai; in a'

.published letter to the political director, that

hisreason fur doing so, is the surprising con-
- Version which has been jiistaccomplished; and

two other of its principal writers have done

the same. 'But if the fact itself be startling,

the'reotives which have been more than once

privately mentioned to me, by parties ,
interested in the question, as' those
Which dictated the step, ' are ' more

snrprising still. These are said to be nothing
less than that it was fond to be impossible
any longer to sacrifice the interests of the
sbareholders to the exigencies of a political

\party. In other WeirdS; it has been found, for
some time past, that ,Imperialism no longer

became evident that if the Count&

Uttionnel continuedto bewritten inits latetone,

it would soon cease to exist at all, or to have

readers' enough to sustain it. And so,
the 'pripcitol6,.. (if. ,one may ,so abuse

such a word) 'that self-preservation is
the first law of nature, it was determinedthat
infuture the COnstittitionne/ Should be 'Written
in snchsi tone that the: public wouin read it.

But what a state of things does this reveal, and
what a Mighty. change does it indicateolot
fanly:in the colniuns'of the leading' imperialist
journal, but in the'opiniOns of those to whom
it:atidXekise.s itself--4n the opinions of France

herself!' amounts, in fact, to a con-

feisien that iniperialism, pure ,et simple,

is unable to maintain its ground, and
that.ifit Wish to do so, there must be
Many more steps inadvance,..mord'orownings

--- of.the edifice." And yet we know that the -
Piper& himself has several times of latede-
'dared that there are to be no more, conces-
Moms; that this position has also been taken up
by M. Rouher, and that al,), staunch and

thorough Imperialists, after having strongly
opposed even the recent semi-liberal enact-

ments regarding the press and the right of
pnblicmeeting,Consider that anyfurther weak-
nesses of thatkind must lead inevitably to the

overt:l:maw of existing institutions. And such
were, no doubt, the real sentiments of thelate

majority in the Chamber. But the Constitu-
lionne/ now tells that majority, in so • many
wordS; that its work is over, that it may

- onno-account-
think of beginning over .again next session.
It declares plainly that 'it will this time stip-
Port the candidates of the tiers-p«rti, party

which the pure imperialists are perhaps
More apprehensive of than even of the ad-
vanced Liberals, because the country, or at

-.leak , the masses in the rural districts, are still
distrustful of the latter as revolutionary,
whereaS. they are perhaps disposed to give
the moderate Liberals a trial. But the '
perialists know very well that their system
vannot stand with "rear liberalism of any
kind;-and are quite aware that MM. Thiers,

Prevost-Paradol, the Constitutional:.
lets and Parliamentarians, are just as much
bent upon pulling .down the Empire as such,
men as Jules Favre or Victor Hugo himself ;

only the former would re-establish the
monarchy, tlio.latter the Republic.

The Government hasbrought overM. Ferdi-
nand.de Lesseps fromEgypt torim him against
M.ThiersatMarseibes,forwhich place the latter
is a candidate, as well as for Paris. The choice
shows how hard up the Administration is, and

how it fears defeat; for M. de Lessens must

have quite enough to do to get his canal open
inOctober;without engaging -in- electioneer-.
ing. But the;Government required his popu-
lar name in aplace like Marseilles; which ex-
pects to reap so much advantage from his gi-
gantic enterprise; and so, as he is a connection
of the Empre.ss, and has been a great favorite
with the Emperor, he could not well refuse to
come, though most unwillingly, and at great
private and public inconvenience.

One of the most amusing election letters
w)iich have been published is that of M. Bel-
montet,'a red 'hot Imperialist. It appears' ilea
.a great number of his rural constituents /are
larkshooters, a description of sport which is

closed at this season of the year, by order of

the Prefect in the department for which M.
Belmontet is deputy. Having heard of this,
the honorable member thought it a good op-
portunity for makingpolitical capital. Regard-

- less therefore of the feelings of the larks, and
thinking only of his electors, he arranges mat,

"tern with the Prefect, and then writes down to
his constituents, announcing that he had "in-
terceded in their favor," and obtained from
the government a fortnight's more lark-shy(
ing in their behalf, TI“.; :WWI: eviwhalQ:i wi
Fire l'Emperettr! And the writer signs him-

lf "deputy of the peasantry." Such Ls the
way in which "universal suffrage" is propi-
tiated in France.

You will hear of the protocol, as it is called,
'which has been signed in Paris to facilitate an
arrangement of the Franco-Belgic' quistion.
Many persons think that Frere-Urban and
his protocol have left the matter very much
where it was before. Belgium still insists
upon maintaining her recent legislation on the
subject in dispute, and France still persists in
demanding sonic modification in the
effects of that legislation. The grand
question of principle really is whether France
has a right tointerfere with the legislation of
another, smaller indeed, but still sovereign
state, simply because it is disagreeable or in-

-convenreilt.to her.---A-mix_ed._commission_has
been appointed to hit, if possible, upon sonic

middle term of arrangement; but there the
matter still rest.

An interesting meeting was held the other
„evening at the French .Geographical Society;
'at—which General Dix was present. One of
the objects of the proceedings, was toaward a
gold medal to Dr. J. Hayes -,-of the United

. States for his voyage of discovery to the
North Pole. After the meal had been,
awarded by the Marquis de Ghameloup-Lau-
bat, the President, Gen. Dix rose,'..atid, in an
appropriate speech, expressed the pleasure he
should have in placing the medal in the halals.
_of his distinguished countryman, and also his
own satisfaction in witnessing the friendly
sentiments of the meeting towards his country,
and goVernimmt, and the warm remembrance
,still entertained of their ancient affiance.

'Mk crevasse below New Orleans is beeein
ing worse. It is stated that a channel is.washed through, the levee to' the depth of
seventy-five feet, aid several hundred feet
wide. -The new work is washed out as fast
,its blde? several of theAinest plantations in 7Bernard parish are sulnuerged-, - and the,
•leVeel; at several paints near the city are in a'
iirtvaricrug C9.lafitioll••
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he:67t:0Itte'f lietriftho.aoti.itne. . i10:c,.. ! di.:,iliaynti:;4llit:raiith7or t\Ititor eh‘Of a good thin \ knoW Of nhtliinlei
kiVirtier, can afford to 1": .ie. 'ln Wflikh4s -Utilldekadence; and we:We :1 a,ysthotight

Preittli, artist's magnificerkbetitiest dilthena-
Aen;.iiicluding moretha . Ji,OrdraWingsjor,
Whith'there is still no h. al : elAPactiii:Avatiar
Min ant Unmixed bless: ,; : How strong and
yet -how wealt--how sank~I -liple, anetrue,
mid yet how. untrue, extra,io: ant and mad—-
this transcendent painter could be becomes

''all brittenclearlyand‘:atidly-evident'in the-jav
di -:ions selection here presented. We would
r; .her shrink from discriniliiatiVeleritteigm,
and rest simply in the persuasion that seldom
has there been given to the'world more indu-
bitablepledge of genius. ..:

.. . , ,
The LugliSh school hold:4 itsn*ntairly.Well

in thereat west room. The test to which
Iley'iolda;*Gainsboroligh; 'constable; and .110-
garth are subjected by the immediate presence
of thegreat historic schools .of the. Continent
is doubtless severe. :'Still, liere.as iii national
Exhibitions, and as recently atLeeds, British
artists assert a thoroughly' distinctive and in-
dependent position. The range of, thought
and the reach of subject maybe comparatively
circumscribed; also we cannot, but feel that a
school in comparatiye. infancy - can scarcely,
possess the maturity, the traditional experi-
ence and accumulative Icriowledge,,which per-
tain to the good :old masters -of the ancient
times. Still we may join Wordsworth in his
Ode to Immortality, so.far as to cherish the
belief that heaven 1105around theinfancy even
of art; and at all event:4.ole English school, in'
its youthful days; dwelt near to nature. Not
only Gainsborough andReynolds,but Wilkie,
Leslie, Eqy, Constable,:CallcOtt,,and Collins,
are seen to advantage. Suchpiedires as "The
Iklarket Cart," "The Age of Innocence," "The
Blind Fiddler," "Sancho Panza," "Youth on
he Prow an d Pleasure at ,: the. Helm,"
"The Cornfield," ,, ,- "The,.., Wooden
Bridge," , and "Happy.. as .a ,Kipg"—works
Which .awakenpleasanernenforiesof artists
who have almost lived among us—prove that
the English school is able, in the presence of
the great painters of past to, hold its own
with honor. _.Among the soinewhat comfort-
ing, cOnclusieris whieh ioy drawn frm th
close 'Proximity' and' 'eharPbe cocompetition oon oef
schools; native and foreign; ia-lhat a;•• provi-
dence seeinsto preside:even oVer artfor good.
We cannot : hut recognize ,in Reynolds the
elevating,power ofItalian scheols, in Wilkie
and Leslie the strict `.tutorship 'of ' the Dutch
painter:; and then, When Wo retraee our steps
to the Italian . pre-Raffaellites, .. we learn
whence, for good and yet for evil, some later
phases in our English schoolhaye gained ear-.
nestness, yet angularity and "grotesqueness.
Thus our painters may,weeiriparisonS for the
first time now practicable, be admonished and
strengthened, and theliVing may` obtain re-
newal of life by:contactlwith the: dead. Cer-
tainly a Gallery thus nicely .balanced. in its
eclecticism will miss its-high purpose if it fail
to teach catholicity, and' to recommend uni-
versal fideratiOn. - • ' !: ~ ': ! .

The National GallerVaS'now recast, works
so well for its immediate purpose and in its
inner arrangements that we hope future
changes willape equally satiSfactory. A recent
competition has ended iii the appointment
of Mr. Edward M. Barry as "architect for the
New-National --Gallery."- .. Accordingly, this
architect received in October last from the
Office ofWorks instructions "to, prepare .a de-
sign for rebuilding the National Gallery upon
* * * the site of the existing Gallery with

the- additional ground" at the . back. From
data in our possession it appears that the
scheme-thnii-conternplated-provides--hanging-
space more than three times as , great .as that
how obtained tinderthe presentarrangements.
This very considerable enlargement may in
its scope be better understood by Means of the
authentic announcement that provision is to
be madefor the reception . of_ the National
Portrait Gallery, the cartoons .of Radii:elle,
sundry loan colleetiOns, the. British
school still 'remaining atr .Kensing-
ton, with- the addition, of• the remainder
(of the Turner.bequest. The. total number of
feet thus reqiiiitil,lifelifilitig2,ooo for-tife,Povl
trait Gallery, actually amounts to. 6,200 lineal 1
feet. This foretast of thefuture Gallery seems I
sufficiently grand, yet the plan .doeS not stop
here. The Trustees state that they are of
opinion that a Gallery should he provided "for
the *orkts of modern foreign) of emi-
nence;"alko two large remits for water-color
drawings and pencil sketches by Turner; like-
wise an art library and rooms for, "the exhibi-
tion of drawings and sketthes by both old and
modern masters." Under the last head it may
be interesting toknOW especially in the neigh-
borhoods of Great Russell street and South
Kensington, that the Trafalgar Square trustees
report to the House of Commons that "the col-
lection of drawingsby theold masters now kept
in the British Museum should be transferred
to the National Gallery. It is obvious," add
these absorbent trnstees ;"thatthis is theproper
place for these dra,Wings, -They illustrate the
.pictures, and-injmany-eases -they,determine
the authorship of doubtful works. ' The au-
thorities are evidently fired with the ambition
of making the National Gallery a second
Louvre, and we can only hope that they may
succeed.in this their laudable desire. Yet we
would observe that it is rather unfortunate
that, when the House of Commons sets apart
year by year a handsomestun for the purchase
of pictures, and for traveling and other inci-
dental expenses, ~ the . directorate lacks
adequate energy to procure the works
which the gallery Stan& in need
of.' Doubtless • it is far more easy and
cheap to pen projects on paper. The future
of the Gallery will necessarily depend greatly
upon the surplus left at the disposal of a Min-
istry pledged to the reduction of the Esti-
mates; and very likely Mr. Lowe May 'Seine
(lay be down upon us with another'of his un-
toward and discreditable surprises.
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Eastlake.. the nationlargely owes 'the impulse
of collecting these treasures,wliich havecost,first
and, last 5.:250,000. The space available is
double that _occupied. in.the,former place...The _ .
catalogue, by Mr. Wornum, is called the
best hi Europe. ' Twelve rooms opening. ea
Nude upon a floor, in one unbroken frontage of
450 feet, certainly afford the largest area yet
accorded within the British dominions to the
pictorial arts. Thus 'no fewer than 520 pic-
tures can be seen for the first time to fair , tutv-
vantage. Yet any tendency to undue .exUltas
don may be at once checked by statisticsWhich
show that the English Gallery, even as thus
eXtended, is . snrpassed- by the.
MuseuMS of Dresden, Berlin, Munich, Naples,.
St. Petersburg, Madrid;and of the 'Louvre:* The
best account yet published of the new arrange-
ment is due, to Mr. Philip ,G. Hamilton, the
Very clever etcher and author, and' the • art
%Ale of the Saturday Review. '

On now entering the National Gallery Under
arrangements which, if not fanltless, at least.
in some good degree approach the ideal stan-
dant§ of students and'connoisseurs, we cannot
but recall the principles set forth by Sir
Charles Eastlake and others when, yeah_ ago,
an, effort was made to supply our national de- •
ficiencieS. Art, it was urged, can only be
rightly underStopd through its histOrie devel
opment; its first rise, even thoughreaching fat'
back into the depth Of the dark ages must be
tracked:- out diligently, ere, the student can ,
float down, safely and pleasantly upon the
Stream which bears on its flood,beauty and: i
trinli. ' Accerdingly a chronologic Series has' '
been mapped out, which naturally opens with'
theentrance-door by the somewhat repellant
works of Cimabue, Niargaritene„ and Orcagna.
Next follows in historic sequence the second '
moth, instructiVe'and perhaps more generally
attractive than the first, devoted to rare works

•of Fra. Filippo Lippi, Filippino - Lippi,.
Era, .Angelico, ,Benozzo Gozzoli, , Volta-
juolo,. and the newly acquired pictures
of ,Crivelli, which .bytheirpro-digiousgold ' frames preSent a tirade 'truly
architectonic. lire would Willinglyhtiger, but
ninst hasten on to the third and large room;
wherein,ltalianartreaches culmination. Here
we encounter the "Lazarus," from the design
of Michael Angeki, scarcely' second to the
"Transfigaration' of Ratiaelle in the Vatican;
the ."Bacelnis and ,Ariadne" of Titian, which
we hold lii he At least etpidl, inTheiffeTto a
famed and somewhat companion inasterpiece
in Madrid; and, not to mention other works,
at'any rate we must not forget". The Family of
Darius" by Veronese, that brilliant , panorama
10which we were ,accustomed to make pil-
griMage in ,gondola when still it remained the
boast of thePisani Palace. The ground-plan of
the Gallery,here not -Unskillfully contrived out
of entrance-hall and staircase, next conducts
to two cabinets, which, from thegems they

,enshrine, may claim the name of 'Tribunes:
In the midst' of a wall which, within
the same area, ' has scarcely an equal
in Europe, stands that lovely and
spiritual picture by Perugino, hardly surpassed
in Florence or Sienna, 'The Virgin adoring
the Infant Christ." This small room com-
prises choice representatives of no fewer than
Wenty-lIVe-ehiet"ltaliaripainters.--Weilevote-
but a line where the student must tarry for
'hours. Next follows Tribune number two.
This cabinet, hitherto furnished in the Month
of May by the architectural drawings. of the
Academy, now falls ruder the dominion of
Raffaelle and Michael- Angelo. On entering,
we are greeted by the lovely "St. Catherine,"
and by her side hangs the "Garvah Raffaelle,"
acquired at the cost of 9,0001.. But the presid-
ing genius of the spot is Micael Angelo, who
reigns here, as inlife, in grand isolation; the
"Entombment," an unfliiishell'plettirb in tout.:"
pera, painted on a single unpieced panel cut
from as large a forest tree as ever grew in
Italy, bolds by itself one entire wall in undis-
puted possession. We have not space to enter
upon a question likely' to remain long under
dispute-Ithe genuineness or otherwise of this
grand and deeply instructive composition„
Baron Triqueti, • 'writing in the ' Gazette des 1
Beaux-Arts,_favors its authenticity, and the-
German artist Cornelius, who ought to have '
known something of ie : master whom lie
robbed so mercilessly, declared the work "una
cosa preziosa—un vero originale di Michel-
angelo." The picture, werecollect, used to he
much talked of in art circles in Italy, and was
commonly treated with some respect by paint-
ers in Rome.. This "cosa preziosa," which was ,
originally obtained among some rubbish for a
small smn, has now been purchased for our
,Gallery at the cost of .-E2,ooo—not a large
amountif the work is genuine. Persons at all
conversant with the style of the great Tuli`elial
will at once see that at all events the work
must. be of early date, possibly painted even
while yet the artist, who lived to sear ninety,
was still in his teens, a pupil in the school of'
Domencio Ghirlandajo and a student in the,

Brancacci Chapel. The work bears internal!
evidence that the painter's manner was un-
settled and still in transition; altogether it pre-'
sents. perplexities in the intermingling of styles:
which will not render Michael Angelo less of
a marvel and a mystery than heretofore.

The room divided between late Italian mis-
ters and the Spanish school speaks for itself.
Even the casual observer will scarcely fail to
recognize, in vague generalization, and empty
show in place of truth and earnestness, the
signs of approaching decadence and downfall,
saved, however, for a time, by strenuous natu-
ralism. What was vital and vigorous in this
epoch obtained concentration and strength in
the Spanish school as here exemplified by the
" Boar Hunt" and the " Nativity," by Veins-
quez, and the " Franciscan Monk in Prayer,"
by Zurbarm The room devoted to the French
school—pep vs the weakest in the Gallery—-gains‘llsomes.sation out of the old rivalry 'be-
tween Claud And Turner. Here once again,
under the inevitable conditions of Turner's will;
the " SunRising in a Mist," and "Didp Build-
ing Carthage," hang defiantly between the two
great Claudes. We have never been, able to
see that Turner gains much by thischallenge to
single-handed combat. Perhaps the conclusion
to be drawn is that each mastcetnuty rest con-
tent in his own distinctive merits.

The, huge east room,'wherein,the Academy
has held its annual dinners, never before con-
tained pictures-to compare with the magnifi-
cent display now made of Dutch and Flemish
master-works. We certainly were scarcely'
prepar(rd for the amazing strength obtained by.
the concentration of the works of Rubens and
Rembrandt. Scarcely even in Munich, the
stronghold of Rubel's, •were it possible to
eclipse the "judgment of Paris," "Peace and.
-War," the "Brazen Serpent," the "Rape of the
Sabines," including the landscape with the
chateau of the painter himself. Perhaps Van-
dyke's so-called "G evartius," probably the
finest portrait in England, is one of the few
pictures which may be prejudiced by the new
banging Attention should be directed to the

_rare_example. of De Hoogoyecently secured in'
the sale of the Delcssert Collection. The late
Director confessed to know little of
the Dutch school, and it certainly,
is much to be regretted that the Gallery
has still to seek for examples of Mieris, Ter-
burg, Metzu, Osttule, and that the country
winch may well be proud of a Landseer and a
Cooper has not a single work by Paul Potter,
W,ouverinans, Snyders or :Karl du ~ItCrdin.
We descotat---all-understand-whythese-mani-
fest deficiencies have not been long ago sup-
plied;---The German sehool generally 18 meanly -

represented—a state. of things the more extra-
ordinary when we recall the close relatiOns
subsisting between our 'rulirtedynasty and
the land of Darer and Holborn. The late
Prince Consort, however, is Identified with
some interesting examples of the loss im-,
portant members of-the great Teutonic school.
Still, it is nothing short of a reproach that of
two. leading masters such us Holbeili and
.Direr, not to enumerate others, we pOssess
only such hisig,nitieent, examples as "Portrait

~of_n_Lady„'..'-.u nd "ThiSt Portrait of a Senator."
Wide gar* riiTtlieifedffectiorain:sigifildltortli
With lam filled Op. • . , '

The west end-of Pie Vallerybrieserired-for-
the English school. ' Thus - two 'rooms, are set!

:apart to .eighq-five chief ;works from the
Turner Collection. The first contains early,
and comparatiVely simple and naturalistic ex-
anipleS; the secondmore advanced, fiery and.
extravagant- manifestations of-the panner'r,
mature and Ultra manner, Altogether wecan-
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EMPIRE COPPER COMPANY.--

The Annual Meeting of the Stiiekhoblersof the
Empire Copper Company will be held at the ulticoof the
Coin pony, No. 324 Walnut street, l'hiltobil phis, on .Fltl-
DAN., June 4th 1869, at 12 o'clock M., for the election of
Directors, awl for any other business that may legally
come before the meeting.

M. H. HOFFMAN, becretary..
PIIILATiI.:LPILIA, May It, 1869. mylGtje4§

L? E. G. WHITMAN K CO.'S
Celebrated Summer ContectionerY, MrWingers,

Parties, Picnics, Tourists and Fatuities. salesroom, 318
Cheyturtt street. • ntyls-60

E7, PHILADELPHIA, MAY 10, 1869.;,,
The Annual Meting of the Stockholders of the

Girard Mining Comany-1 of Lake Superior) will be
held at their office, Nop.324 Walnut sect, on TUESDAY, ;
the let day of Jt ne, ck-4.1869, at 12 o'Clo, for the election
of Directors and the transaction of othethusiness.
niylntjel§ .1). A. HOOPE,S, Secretary. •

AMYGDALOID MINING CUM-;
PANY.—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders)

of .tho AMYGDALIOD MINING COMPANY, o; Lake
Superior, will be held at the Office of the Company;'No.i
324 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY';
Juno 2d, 1869, at 12 o'clock M.,for the election of Direc-
tors, and for any other business that may legally Como
before the meeting.

, 111. 11. HOFFMAN, Secretary,.
PIIILADELPIIIA, May 13, 1869. myl3to je2,

oa. PHILADELPHIA, MAY 5, 1869.
The Annual' Meeting of the Stockholders of the,

Mandan Mining Company, of Lake Superior, will bei
held at their office; No. 324 Walnut street, on THUltd-
DAY, the 27th Inst., at 12 o'clock,M.

B. A. HOOPES; •
mylOimy27§ Secretor •.

uz. g
PHILADELPHIA,. ,NIAV: 1, 1869.

The Annual Meetin.of the Stockholders of the
/Etna 'Mining Company"(nf Lake Superior) will be

held at their office, No. 2:24 Walnut street, onTUBS-
DA y, the 25th inst., at 12 o'clock M.,for the election of
Direetors, and the transaction ofother business.

inyBt2s§ 13. A. 1100PHS, Secyotigy.
OFFICE OF. THE METALLINE,-

LAND COMPANY, NO. 324 WALNUT STNEET.PIIILAIAILPIIIA, 'May fith, 1869: ,
Thestated annual meeting of the stockholdere ofthe,

Metalline Laud Cornpany_willhoheld at the offieu`tof the;
Company on MONDAY, Juno 7th,. proilmO,-at-12-o'clock, -ht. ,

_my7tle7,.
- _

M. 11. HOFFMAN, GlOyk,

L? THE ANNUAL MEETING'OF THE;
Bloomsburg IronCompany will be held at the of-i

lice at lrondale, Columbia county, Pa.,on -WED-
NEKDAY, May 19,1869,for the election of nie Dirootiers
to serve the ensuing year, and for the transaction" of
other business.

WM. E. 8. BAKER, Secretary and . Treasnror,
• N0.122Race street,

PUILADELPHIA April'l7, 1859. a .29t ray2o"

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
COMPANY, TItEABUREWS DEPAIITME} ,Pr.PHILADELPHIA., Pa., May 3d, 3060. ,

„_...Tinilloes:OLDireetorahayo.thiel,hty.deelatell...a.seruiz:
annual Dividend ofThe Per Cent. on the Capital Stock,
of the Company, clear of National and Siato taxes, paya-,

--hie in each on and-after May 30,Blank powers ofattorney fur collecting dividends Can'
, be hadat the (Mike of the Company, No. 238 South Third
street.. . .

The Office will -be opened at 8 A. M. and clesoil at 4 P.
M.,from May 3003 to Juneltth, for the`payment of divP
dendeiand after that date from 9 A. M.to 3 P. M.Tivacts T. FIRTH,

• 'rreatturer.
Norn:—The third itietalinent on Now Stock of 1818:18

due and payntrlO on or before' uny 15. uly4-2.rnvp§

PIEMir:AMINO 144-o'l, 180.

'r4:hittePa sloGtertULP 11,ti PX46IVIPVitt' /ADIS Q., tr4l4
Nouto vi ork Cat W11.14'041, ChittentitqW

StAtion,_l2 iniletAnat of SySmse,..e.,.
.10.1143T-V.LASSI 110Ttili,30.0com*dn33ona ,*l.eatly for,.
uests ..june 1 ..

--'7? SINabyl_ Rttims, SUITES*fo r 'tank* or F13.14:::-
. NJ SHED COTTAGES secured hy early applecation.,

31ot and cold mineral baths, charming- drives, gam.s.
music, trout fishing, picturesque scenery, telegraph,
daily mails, etc. •

For illustrated circulars, with terms, etc., apply to O.
11.-Ii: -No :7 Beekninn'street,'NewYOrk; or B. P:'
BACKUS, 31. D., Proprietor, Chittenango Springs, New
York. . .-• _ __:inyls7-•tu dt

SUMMER RESORTS •
. ON, liF LINE Ol•

Philadelphia and.Reading.. Railroad

Itiarislon Howie, Bites Ctuthon. •
Mrs. Corolino Wunder, Vottsville r, 0., Schuylkill co

Titscarora Hotel,
Airs. 11.L: ThUer, Tuscarora I'. 0 " -Schuylkill county

Itoutte,
BiahanoT City 1"; 0-.;Schuylkillconnty•

Mounttnrinel
Charles Culp, Mount CarmelP. 0., Northumberland co

Andalusia,
Henry Weaver, Beading P.O.

Living Springs Hotel
Dr. A. Smith, WernersVille P. 0., Berke county.

Cold Springs' Hotel, Lebanon' County,
Loral, Pine Grove P. 0., Schuylkillcounty.

• BOyertown Seminary,
F. S. Stauffer,Boyertown P.-0,, Berke county:

•Linz Springs,
GeO. F. Greider,Litiz I'. 0., Lancaster. county.

Ephrata Springs,
John Frederick, Ephrata P. 1.1., Lancaster county.

Perldomen Bridge Hotel,
Davis Longaker, Freeland 0., Montgomery county.

"Prospect.Terrace,
Dr. Jambe Palmer,' Freeland- P. o.,•llontgomery county.

Springf Mill Heights,
Jacob H.Breisch,Conshohoelcen P.0.,. Idontgornoryeo.

• .

- Elouty '
Theodore Howell; Shamokin -, Northumberland county.

PROSPECT, TERRACE. •FREELAND,MONTGO.MERX COUNTY.
This delightful BummerResidence will be open for the

reception of guests on after May 1. • • - •J
The lawn and grounds have been arraugeri with sum-

mer arbors, croquet groutidil,' monis. &e", and
for shade and beauty art,very, delightful boating,fish-
ing, plunge-baths, &C. Address, JAMES PMEALR.,app th ill 311104 , Fieeland Pa.

GROCERIES, LI 4,IJORS, &C.

FRESH F.RVIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine APples, arc.,
Green Corn, Tomatobs,
French. Peas, Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &c., &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

•

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

SWEET DOZEN OF EXTRA
EastVciltdrcTZ,°l!?Ouilge;"OltrtlimiClliftogtoUSTl '8

FRESH' PEACHES—IN-TARGE—CANS;
at Fifty -"Cents per Can—the cheapest and best

goods Inthecity, at GOUSIVS.-East End Grocery, No.
116 South Second street.

FRENCH PEAS, -MUSHROOMS, TRUF-
Ilea, Tomatoes GreenCorn, Asparagus, &c.,ln store

and for sale at COUSTY'S East I..nd Grocery, No. lit
South Second street.

EW DATES, FIGS,. PRUNES, RAT`—'
elms and Altnonda—all of noir crop—in store andfor

sale at COUSTY'S• East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street.

STOI4ED. CHERRIES, PIU3IS, 131,AQK.
bwrieß,. reaches, Pruneitag Tears, 'Lima Beaus

Shaker Sweet Corn,atCOUSTY'S'East End Grocery, No
118 South Second atreet.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

To. Sunday,Schoot Superintendents
and Teachers.

NEW UNION EXPLANATORY QUESTION BOOK
on the Harmony of the Gospels. Fifty-two lessons.
Each question answered in full,dispensingwith connuvn-
taries. Geographicalportions, with interesting illustra-
tions from Oriental travelers. Price. 15cents.

IMPROVED QUESTION BOOK, on the Life o
CHRIST,with the text. Arranged for classes ofall ages.
Price, 15 cents.

Just'published and for sale by the AMERICAN SUN-
DAY-6121100L UNION, 1122Chestnutstreet,ti,ldelphia.nulls st,§

PHILOSOPHY OF 3/ARRIAGE.—A
new•courso of Lectures, as delivered at the New

York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects:
How to Live end what toLire for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed- the eftuu or al
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered, Am.. fic.
.Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid, on receipt of 25 Cents. by addresing
W. A. Leary. Jr..southeastcorner ofFifth and Walnut

• utreetm, ~ la • fe243-I}t;

-sir-ATCHES-JEAV- . t Y,&C.,..-------
",. F.', ,Ni..."4:.,/,4-5,:C=0.4e,:;'t- t --
. . •

4 ty,Wltt '4 .1 MU? ca.-- 0 .,e- . .....„. ii . tE
,-

DIAMOND KA DS ATEWEL 88.
AvATcurz,#fivEtsx Assumutifr4itarA N.- i

181T008andlaPMELllir ItP.Piall,PD.
„,

-- --

' 802 glieitialt-St., Phila.
•

Ladies'aTiderents'.Watches
American and Imported, of the most celebrated makers.

Fine Vest Chains and Leontines,
In 14and 18 karats.

Dthmondand Other Jewelry,
t➢f the lutPetdemigns;

ENGAGEDEATT. AND-WEDDI ND RINGS,
In 1$ karat and coin.

.

SOLID SILVER WARE FOR' TiILIDAL PRESENTS
TABLE CUTLERY, PLATED WARE, Etc.

*--

tm. ,

WM. B. WARNE &-CO.,-
.(---,cflOP

...

Wholesale Dettlars in ..

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
S. E. cor. Seventh And Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 35 South Third street. itt2 1Y

MISCELLANEOUS.

Flies and Mosquitoes,.

Magoun'ts Patent .Adjustable

WINDOW SCREEN,
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW. .

SELLERS BROTHERS,

No. -623 Market Street, Philadelphia,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS. ' . -

Liberal discount too the 'Pratte.

NVIVI. G. 113E-I.COALLOS,
1221 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Steam and Gas fitting, Hand Power and Steam Pumps,
Pliobbers'Maxl, le tptiSoapstoneWork.TerraTerraCottuelripe, Chimney Tops, itc., wholesale and
retail.

Sacaples of finished work may be seen at my afore. .
ulyEtim§

til
Factory and Salcsroorna,b .NTIIand CALLOW

HILL Strccta. .WILSON S MILLER.
aptel

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

itYCOOKEikaI.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS .

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
" We-will teceive-application.s-fo'i -Policies of
Life Insurance in the new tiational Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
information given at our office. •

]BROWN'S

Wholesale and Retail

CORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Arch St.,
Where the Merchantsand Ladies
will find an extezisive assortment
tared Corsets and Hoop Skirts.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.

WASHINGTON MILLS,

LAWRENCE, MASS

6-4 SCOTCH CHEVICTS

Tlieso goods aro known to the Trade as "CHEVIOTS"
and "BANNOCKBIJRNS," and are the strongest and
most durable woolen fabrics wiiich can be mule, as it is
impossible to make them of shoddy or any other-mate-
'rial with which the manufacture of woolens has usually
been cheapened. .

WASHINGTON MILLS,

LAWRENcE, MASS

CHEVIOTS, forspring and summer went,
BANNOCKBURN'S, for autumn mid winter,

have been copied from the best Scotch Myles, and menu-

lecturedfrom the imported wool, which alone can give.

the proper effect to them. ~

At first it was thought by the parties who contracted
for the geode that they would sell bettor without the
distinctive mark of the Washington Mills; but -it has
been found that in general appearance and durability
they are quite equal to their foreign prototypes ; there-.
fore the largest eonsumers have requested that the regu-
larWashington•Mills ticket should be attached to every
-Se,ca ; and in- order that purchasers may be protected
from the possibility of having inferior goods sold to them
in garments, under the name of the Washington Mills
Cheviots the'follmiing funned 'parties hereby,'advertise.
LTtlieliadn—and--publfe-gefierallyilliat they haVe given;
the preference to these goolls, aial will have them con-,
-stantlrin stock, AND NO-INFERIOR-GRADES-W-ILL;
BE, OFFER ND- AS SUBSTITUTES.

NEW YORK. BOSTON.
Abernethy & Co. • . Whitt n, Burkett & Young.
Collins-Plummer & Co. Mine' , Beal & Co.
Carhart,Whitford & Co. C. W. Freeland, Beard &

James Wilde, Jr-., & Co. -Co.
Devlin & Co. CINCINNATI.
Brokaw Bros. • Lockwood Bros & Co.
Brooks Bros. • CHICAGO.
Geo.W. White & Co., for-

Wilson.
A.

Benedict & Co.
Merly White,Whitnnui & ALBANYN.Y.
co. - • DavisCraft &

A. Raymond.' ' • PITTSBURGH, PA.
Itludskoff-Bros & CO. Stein Bros. -
Kirtland, Babcock :&.Bron- TROY, N.Y.

PIIILAbELPHIA. • Co. :
Wanimatiker Burr & Stone. ..

OritiSTWilyrrui•& Co. ' —PREOVIDENC, .
Fries, Mulseed .& -Hawkins, James it. Rend f,
Drookteld & 11;k. PORTLAND, ME. •

RPM th tu-26t •, • Ifflutdbourne & Kendall.

MUSICAL.

SIG.P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER 0
Sinaing: Private lemons and climes. Rmiidme

508 B. Thirteenth street, nu2.5-iy§

JPOIIIIB- R 5 14481--
Dealers in 11. S. Bonds and Members of

Stock and Gold Exchange, receive ac-
counts of Banks and Bankers on liberal
terms, issue Bills ofExchange on

C. J. Hambrd & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford
James W. Tucker,&,Co., Paris.

. „

And other principal cities, and Letters
of Credit'available throughout -Europe

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

RtMOVAL,
•

'ELLIOTT St DUNN,
Raving removed to their N 44 Building,

109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,'
Arc now prepared to transact a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
And deal in GOVERNMENT and other SECURITIES,
GOLD.,BILLS. Ac.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to

Mercantile paper.
Will execute orders for StoCks, Bonds, Ac., on Coot

mission ,at the Stock ,Exchanges of Philadelphia, .N.nv
York, Boston and Baltimore. ap27.lm§

TIE GREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TH .:

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC R.R.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Bankers and Dealers in Governments

40 S. 'Third Street.
irt,9 tf

ROOFING
• ._

_

rpo BUILDERS ANDCONTRACTORS.
. .

IL —Alto aro_prepartql.to furielaingidahimported,...,.. _

ASPHLATIC ROOFING' FELT. '
-

- Inquantitiea to Knit. TIIIR roofingwas used to covor
-theParis-J xhibition-in l&i7. lIERCHAST ,t-CO:',----

517 and 519 Minoratrbotr .Iny4-]m§

MILLINERY.
1, ELEGANT AHSORTMENT OF

tp •

tine French always on band by MISR A.
Bonner, at her 9/10W • rooms, No." 1103 • Cl to
street, • ap3o-Im§"

;f__.__..r_r

WMgMM

t
1fl

=MIE

PION' SAFES.
Ikgfictesatul Burglary.

LETTEROF Tr1:148118. DAVID DoWfi & CO.
, •

IIT
7 •.,Natv,Yonx; April 10;1869.

-Paitntt'
Broadway:

GENTS: ditllic,iightOfthel2dtilt."Ohi*ore,
No. al South street, was. entered, anil a des-
perate attempt made by burglars ttlipn,. one of
your safe's in our Conating-room. z'

The.key, to the safe iu.WhichaVtattitt.our„Sel.
eurities was locked inside of our tire-proof,
bOok-safe, the doors (.rf which weri.t literally
cut to pieces; from this they obtained the key
to the other safe • and rOPetied -it. !Piiriu:;-
nately we hitd 'Mae of. your Ifttrildr,Brbof
Bankers' Chests inside, in which our valuables
were deposited, Thia they went to ,work,
at with= .a evidently, 'used
up All their tilde and tools'in _yelp attempts to
force it. The,,,nigitt,„WaS-daricand.'starnik,,
and the fact of their knowing, when; our! key
was kept 'sliciyAi that their Mons were . well
matured. TheYtried wedging the door 0.4body of the Cheat, and the faitliffil: safe beat*
evidence ofthe labor and skill devoted tothe
work. UM esB and it-4rwith greattiatia-
fattion we report that tinin opening it we
found our securities all safe, and can therefore
cheerfully indorse the_Burgular-Proof work
recommended by you.

You will please send the newsafe parchafted
by us to our counting-house, and take ,the
oldone to show that sbmestifes:aro still Mann-
factured worthy of "filename.

DAVID •Doww & Co,,

HERRIN G' S PATENT. CHAMPION
SAFES; "THE MOST RELIAHLE-:SECII7

ITY: FROM FIRE NOWKNOWN;"` tiviii-
factured and aOld by •

FARREL, HERRING
HERRING,: FARREL & SHISIOt zig,•• No.

251. BrOadivaY; 'NO*, : •
.HERRING & CO.; Chicago. • •
HEIIRING, FARREL &SHET,I.,MAN;N:O.
fe2 to th n tr§ -

,
STAR

I;7IO,SVRINGS,
SARATOGA, NEWYORK.
The analysts proves that the tvafrts pftho

Saratoga. Star roprings
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than any other spring in Aaratogii,
and shows whak the taste Indicates—namely, that it In tho

STR XTER:
t also demonstrates that the STAR WATER-contains

about •

-

lb° Cubic Inchem Wore of VAS
In a gallon than any other spring. It is this oktris
amount of gas that Imparts to this Water lta wculiarly
sparkling appearance, andrenders it so very sotresable
to the taste. It also tends to preserve the delicious flitvor
of the water when bottled, and caineli it to uncork With
an eilerreseence almost equal to eltantPagtn!.

Soldby the leading Druggistn and Hoids through—-
out the country. v

` JOHN.-WirE'fll4-BRO4 -

1412WaLtintStreet,PhUada,
Wholesale Agents.

Ali.). for sale by W.Walter Mnllen,Cheituut 11111;FrA.
Drown. conierof alai Chestnut. Weida; 1. J .Gra-
-11:1311e Twelfth and Filbert; It. B. Lippincott, Twentieth
and Cherry; Peek & 1Z Chestnut; Samuel S. Hunt •
lug, Tenth and Spruce;' A . D. Taylor, 1018 Chestnut; P.G.

er, Eighteenth and Spruce; F.Jswoby.Jr..9l7 Cheat -
nut ; Gen. C. flower, Sixth and Vine; jasa. Shinultrimd
and Spruce; Daniel S..lonetr, Twelfth and Spruce; W. D.
Webb. Tenth and Spring Garden. .

uuMIME-

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON tK.. ,OILLINGHAM,
924 Richmond Street.

mhZ)-1y;

IVIAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2300 South Street.:

1869. I'AI,T4IT; Mg": 1869.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN CORE PINE
FOR

iB69.6III!;IMAATI)i VIMV-1869.
LARGE STUCK.

18ff, FLORIDA.FLO.O.RyNG. 1,.860'
~,,. CAROLINA FLOORING.

FLOORING. q;,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING' ),
ASII FLooRING.

WALNUT FLOURING.
1 Qtai FI.,01; IDASTREP BOADS.]r,LAY el.. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1 flo

RAIL PLANK,
HAIL PLANK: '

i869 "ALN'T BoARDs AND- 186
~ PLANK. J.
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNI TT PLANK. •

• ASSORT-ED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, AC. . ........• _....• .- -

1869 UNDERTA.K Pl.b
LUMBER.

UN PERTAV. MIS' LUMBER
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
SEAtiON ED► POPLAR. Qt eck

SEASONED CHERRY. .1.U0i./•

ASII.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOAIIDS•

HICKORY.

1869.

1869.

1-Be,aCAlt61, NA .SCAIVTL 1NG. 1869VI?). .'CAIIOI,INA 11. T. SILLS.
• NORW A Y SCANTLING.

•

1869 #
. CEPAR SHINGLES. •.101.1 •

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869. PLAAsTAIIMJAm. 1869.
LATH.

MAMEBUMMER& CO.,
2zoo SOUTH.STREET

91E0111 AS 'dc 4.P08L, LUMBER M--ER--
chants, No. 1011 S. Fourth street. At their yard

will be found Walnut, Ash, Poplar, Cherry, P111°,11061-
lock, &c., &c., at reasonable priceF. Give them a call.

MARTIN THOMAS,
mhl7-6m* ELIAS POL.

Mu CONTRACTORS, • LUMBERMENH
_L and Ship-builders.—We are now prepared to execute.
promptly orders for Southern Yellow Plue Timber,.
Shipetuff and Lumber. ,eocurtAN, Itusskaa , CO.,
22 North F rout street. - • •• • • • • nalt24 tf

YELLOW- -PINE LUMBEIf OILDEI~B_.
for cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber exe-

cutedL..at.short_nottee—quality subjegt- to inspection..
A ply to EDW. ILROWLEY;I6-South-Wharyett.T=l66.----

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.,
GENTS' , PATENT SPRING-

and buttoned (tier Gaiters, Cloth, Leather,
: white and. brown Linen; Children's Gothcod Velvet Legeines: also, made to order,

,lr- AGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
• - of every' description, very low, 003 Ghost-
-- -nut street, corner of ,Ninth. The bestKYd

Glovei for ladles and lanctlei,F,atramtvnit.,s BAZAAR. •
nolittf§ OPEN IN 'THE -EVENING,

SI -AND WOSTENIIO)6)I,' ,S
-POCKET II--and-STAG—HAE

IMES of beautiful finish; RODGERS' and' WADE ,h.
DUTCHER'Sand the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CASES of the linent quality.
'Razors, Knives, Seinnorn and Table Cutlery,ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moot unproved
r.onstruction to ambit the hearing, at • 1,2.- MADEIIIit!S;-
Cutlerand Surgical Inntrunient Maker,lls Tenth street,,.
below Chestnut. .. 1-tf

-1 1

e. sA

- -

---------TELEGRiiii- _ trieww.--.-
- Tiu Joiii.mi, ounisto it4a:4litrektry of

State,%fati aleggPterge*AY.Sr Ae VASY-4 ;.
SEVEN Judges of the 'Supreme Court of

Mexico have been impeachedby Congress ou
the charge of corruption. .- . ,

15iiitico has in'prkre4S' arrangementsforar
commercial treaty with the North German
Confederation. :. 1 .1 • _

SENOR Rom'Enote plan for the issue 'Ol

,eighteen millions in currency will probably
be approved by the Mexican Congress. ,

Mazitsibalf beennigified by the Songs 'gov-
ernment that he cannot reside in cantons bor-
dering on France or Italy.

Tm- majority of the Spanish Cortes, fearing
thaeciviiwaraffiniminent, are willing to ac-
cept the proposition.for d,Regency. .

Fenn men were carried over the rapidin the
St.Frautna..tiver,nea.r.Drtunmondville,Camula,
yesterdirf,'and all'were drowned. -

...

THE Luzerne county Republictuis yesterday
elected delegates to the State Convention,_
instructing them to support W. W. lietcham
for Governor.

'lilt: crop reports from lowa are very prom-
ising. The antomita of wheat and corn planted
are much larger than last year, and a tine
yield its expected. '

,
Tem opening sale of single tickets to the

• 'Peace :Jubilee in ',Boston, yesterday, attracted
a large, crowd. ()no mum° store at the West
sent an order for tvielire hundred.

iisTzt.r.l4u confirming thereports of the
death of Adolfo Palacio have been received
at the capital of .Mexico. This event puts an
end to the revolution in the States of Guerrero
and Sinaloa.

. Anvtens from Rio Janeiro make no men-
tion of the arrival of McMahon, the United
States Minister, at Ascunsion, but if is re-
Ported thatLopez has detained him inthe in-
terior by force. . ~

, , . .

Tun,body of a`young man,•'with a bullet
bole through his head and a broken leg,

• wax found inthe river several miles below
Chicago on Sunday. The body has not been
identified.

IN. THE ease of Cyrus 11.3IcCormickagainst
the eptestlvania,Railfea.d, to recover for leas;
of

- &thief; before the Now York Courti,ir iea Ter t.ofill,ObOt:7stos given for the plaintiff
yestertbiCi and the 'ohrt gave an extra allow-
an4elfr,*00: ' ~, . 4 . - • ,_'' e'tr '' ',,,...;;;.

'WAit'Opallioh ,Cortestho articleof the Co
stiliciliorrideelering'tbat‘'

*
'sovereignty _lB 'eskier

tidily inthenation,frommbieh all poweremUlt,
notes, mats adopted. The articlerequiring the
Xing to be anative of SpainThid to be elected
birWis-Scitasz, was reieeted.,

Foterr-auvzi,c kegs of' powder, used for
qualrying,.mploded early yesterday morning,
at the Jordan ridge, a station on the Catn,-
sauqua‘o4st Fegel4V/Ile‘ 'Railroad. -An, un-

. known 'man vim,killed .liy • the exploinon,
. NVbiebiasupposedto.lavebeen,,,the work of

.. • design.:
,

Sumumpruty United Static Marshals,
whoettexap to take posaesxioq of, an illicit
still inIntl stteet,,Brooklyn, yesterday, were
assaulted, and two of them'aeverely beaten by
a crowd of several hundred residents of the
vicinity. The officers were driven.oil'without

. effecting their 'purpose.
IN tieuit to compel thecity of Richmond to

redeem her small notes, issued during the war
to the amount of 5100,000, Chief Justice Chase
has decided that they cannot be redeemed,
having been issued to aid: tf e rebellion. The
Lelislatute which authorized their issue wax

""atlheloline;with--power--to---grant such an.,

thority, and hail theybeen used for legal pur-
poses they -would be redeemable.,

'
' The Grand Enaunptnent of the I. O. 0. F.,
of Pennsylvania, commenced its annual gas-

. slim yesterday afternoon in the House of
Representatives. The following officers were

. elected, for the ensuing year :M.W. G. Petri-
arelf,4so.lreuel N. Fosteri of LodgegiO. 17;-M.,.
E.l.4l3ffigh.Priest;-IJarneS A. Shbles,. cf No

• 110; 'G. Senior Warden, James Bingham, Jr.,
of _No. ._3B-; G. .Tufilor Warden, Augustus
Pfaff, of No:„55; GrandScxibe,James B. Nich-
olsoii, *M.Th. 51. .Grand Treasiger, John S.
Hess, of No. ..,9S; Grand Representative to
Grand Lodge of the ,ITynted I:gates, John W.
Stokea, of N0.17; G.I. S.',.Charles F. Jones, of
No.l ; G. 0. S., George C. liostec, of No. 47.

Etraorxem
•

Front' foreign exchanges. brought by Satur-
,,,day's steamer, we clip the following items of
interest :

—A Considerable number Of Belgian work-
men are emigrating into France On ,account of

—lt is reported that the Duke of Mont n-,
viiitedMadrid ince:Oita and.e.d.'

a long iuter Prin' .
•

—On it becoming- known in Madrid that
Gen. Prim had decided-to join-the republiCan
cause the workmen got up a demonstration in
-his tacor.

—The publication of certain facts and letters
by the staff of the Austrian-army took Count
Bismarck by surprise. The Ring sent for him
in aVlnlent peals and scolded hisproceed-
ing during two long hours, during which Bis-
marck tendered his - resignation, but •His
Majesty refused to accept it.

—Elections have been-ordered fora Catholic
Conference in Hungary on the...question of the
autonomy of the Church in Hungary. The
Conference will meet at the end of June. -

--Austriahas taken a step towards the adop-
tionof the French system of international
',coinage. The government is about to lay be-

-,'ore the Reichsrath a bill to legalize the coin-
la,g of ten and twenty franc pieces. The same

it iebelieved, will be taken withregard
ig„ Hungary. The French monetary system is

. ,
,tepidly spreading all over Europe.

1,-Soine friends of the ea-Queen-of Spain in

tParis are just now very mysterious about
i;*,to,'ents which will soon come off hi Spain."

ey do not say precisely what those eventsftfli"are to be, but they speak of the discontent of
the army. •

-

—The France of slay 1 denies a rumor to
which currency has been given inseveral con-
tinental journals, that Russia had sent a de-

-- spatch to Constantinopleprotesting against the
measures recently taken by the Sublime Porte

- relative to the laws of naturalization. It adds
that an act "of that nature on the part ofRussia

--woultibe a flagrant contradiction of the re-
, iterated declarations of the Cabinet of St.
',.'::Petersburg, which has never ceased since the

Conference to act in harmony with the other
Powers on the Eastern question.

From our late editions of Yesterday
•

. By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, May 17.—,The critical state of af-

fairs-in—Paris-is—Vari-oally-dommented on by
the press here. Itseems to bethegeneral im-
pression that the_ French Government has fo-
mented this discontent, and has adopted re-
pressive Measures to stay the disorders arising,
with a view•to some ulterior design. •

SOUTVAMPTON, May 17.—The corporate au-
thorities of this city have united in au invita-
tion to Beverdy Johnson to attend a grand
banquet previous to his deptytUre for Ame-
rica. He sails for Baltimore-nrthe steamship
Obioin a few days.

Lormori, May VT.—The Pariscorrespondent
of theLondsClegraph says that the opinion
is general in aris,that Reverdy Johnson was
induced to rim certain declarations to the
British Government,and was then thrown
overboard by. the Grant administration.

QuEENsTowir,Mayl7.--ArrivedsteanishiP.
---I.routsiana, from-New_York.

zOin_Wasbingtelli •

ttitecial tifiliAerilo-tiicrhntatir:-Efenint-ButtinnEl—May ]7.—The city nas amore
enlivened,appearance ay than at any time
for several weeks past. During two or three,:;
days a number of Senators and Itepresenta-,
tives; accompanied by oilicensculters; have
reappeared;, and were seen at• the. White
Bouse waiting interviews with the President
this morning. President Grant received nearly
all who called, but it was observed that hewas
very guarded in his replies to applications
for cave, andwould make no promises what-
ever npt to be mis-
led infuture-into making improper appoint.-

--ments,_and,acting.upen_thifiecorrse, holds out
encouragementto ,lie one. The President'tf
movements summer have not - been,
definitely: .settled, 'excepting- that he
will be ahsent from the capital for nearly two,
months. hi. June he will attend the CXlllrii.
nation of the cadets at'West Point, and from
,there will probably go to Boston to remain

4 4a'"r -three - &lye; and. witness Feace-
Jubilee. He has determined to spend soma
time-`;.iti --4".•f,the r: West'.' after ' '.?•'••;te-
turn irrOtri f tT.TicStoni. Net • *here
lie doe's not exaCtly know,attnough ho says if
time will permit' he may goto the Pacific coast.

Tb:eStattnhent thatiMontgoinery Gibbs had.been appointedtO ieposition Inthe' ' Treasury
Depa.rtment,togo to Europe on specialserVice,
is incorrect. The- faebi in- the case are that
Gibbs held such a position in Europe
under Secretary MeCtilloch,', abut ' was-,
oklered home by-that otiteer to attend to "the
celebrated "wine case" with the understand-
ing that, he should again return to Europe.

Secretary ihmtwell has. permitted him to do
so, but Wliether,he is to be retained in the ser7
vice has not been decided, nor has a new com-
mission been given him, as reported.

Several hundred children, belonging to the
Baptist and Methodist Sabbath schools of:thie
city, marched to the White House, this morn::
ing, .1-acceded by a band of music, and were
received by tbe I'resident iii'the East 'von). of
the White House. ,

The 11(3iiseJudiciary Committee meet here
to-morrow to decide whether they will go to
Idontgoinery, Ala:, to •take testimony-in. the
Judge Busteed case,-cir remain in se ion here.
Mr. Busteed has notified the Committee that
be thinksit would be unsafe fiir him to return
to Alabama, and requested the Committee to
proceed with the investigation here, and it is
thought that the Committee will decide to
do so.

The oflicCrs of the •French. minFor-wnr 'now
at Annapolis-were received by the President
this morning. . •

The result of the Dyer Court Of Inquiry will.
be made public this week, and if favorable to
Dyer, he will at-once bereinstated as•Chief of
the Ordnance Bureau.

[Correspocolitoe otthe Assoeisted Protis.l
W.miniscrrox,:,May 17.—A large crowd Of

visitors thronged the ante-roomsof the Execu-
tive Mansion this morning. Annum those
who paid their respects-to the .President were
CaptatnChanler and .Other ciiiicets of
Frerich'sehool-sliiiijeanliart. •

Mr. Simms Stevens presented a communica-
tion to the President froinFeter. Cooperf.Mar-
shall 0I.'teberts;lfessrs: Taylor -aneUilson,
and G. Hunt, of the New York, New Found-
land and London Telegraph Company, re-
questing ExecutiVe action, or reference to the
Attorney7Getieral.• Adelegation fromthe Baltimore Association
of Friends have had an interview, with refer-
ence to aiding and advising Friends in North
Carolina in'.regard- to :the.:, establishment of
schools.

Commander Jonathan- Young „ has been as-
signedto.xtu*attalc:NavalDhseri,atory,

'Thecommission of General D. E. Sickles, as
'Minister to Spain, which was prepared at the
.State Department oil"Saturday' *as isigned by
President Grant today. Wm. T. Wheeler,-of
Minnesota, has I:peen ,appotWed §.44rB PAI
for Montana. .; . . . : i

Tke'LlQei-1•OStlY Lonl:
don eel Globe Ins CO;,'
Assets Gold, )13i 7,6g0,390

United States 2006,600
Daily Receipts over $2.6,000.00
Premiums in. 1868,

$5,665 075.00
Losses IVI868,53,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,'

Philadelphia:

Capital ...
—.

...

Accrued Isiurpith3
. . ..

- -
Alfred G. Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Bichardo j

IFaac Len.
Geo. Falco,

ALFREDDELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN
SURANCE COMPANY..

Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania, 1835
• -r
Office S. E. corner of THERM andWALNUTStreets-•-'2` Philadelphia. .

MARINE INSURANCES
OnVessels, Cargo and Freight to allparts of the world,

INLAND LNSUAMICES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to al

parts of the Union.
,FIRE INSURANCES •

' On Mekcliandiso generally, on Rotes; Mwellings,
Houses, &c. •

GEO. FAL
JAS. W..McALLISTER,
THEODORE M. LtEGEI•

ASSETS OF THE 'COSIPAN'Y,
November 1,1858.

$200,000 United tates Fil,vPerigent.Tietsn,10-40 S V $208,500 00
120,000 UnitedStates Six Per Cent. Loan,

1881.: • •
.. .

• - 130,800 00
50,000 United taitTes .A.llll".eitCent. Loan

(for PacificRailroad) GOP® 00
200,000 State of, Pennsylvania, Six Per:. .

cent. L0an.a..... 21,1515(10
EU6,010 City of Philadelphia Ex Per Cant.

• . Loan (exempt from Tarf) 1,213,59.4 00
00,000 Statpof lieWderiftY SixIbr= •

Loan . • 51,500.00
30,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage. Six per Cent.Bonds . 20,200 00
26,000 Pennsylvania Rrailroadt Second

Mortgage:Sit Per Cent. Bonds 24,000 00
25 000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

.Mortgage SixPer Cent, Ronda
(Penna. It. R. guarantee) 20,825 00

30,000 State of Tennessee .Fl:tePer Cent.
Lon: .-

•
.

.21',000'00
7,000 State of .Tentiebsee Six PerCent.;

Loan
15,000 GermantownGas Company; princi.

-pal and.interest guarantetd by.
the City of. Philwtelphia, 300
shares stock 15,000 00

104000 Pennsylvania RailroadCompany,
—2OO Shiresstock...,. . ~

"
- 11,300 00

11,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company,looshares stock 3,500 00

20 000-Phfladelphia ancicSonthe_nr 1 Mail
Stkamahl9 Company

, Bno8
n
0 shares

stock' • 15,000®

717,900 Loans on Boud and Mortgage, first
Henson City Pr0pertie5_....:.....207,900 00.

81,109,900 far.

IMPQRTATIQNS.
Reported for the rJuladelphia Evening Bulletin.

CHARLESTUN—Stearner J W ETennan, Snyder-177
bales cotton 5 tcs rice 2 crates vegetables 5 bbls potatoes
E A Sander Co; 6 sacks dried fruit .71,1.8r0wn;8 bales
rags Jessup & broors; 52 bale's dontestica Bay & BieDer-
itt; 32 bales _cotton 4.•Whilldin Sops; ID do,B.D.Wood
Co; 336 dO 12 bales yarn Claghorn, Herring & Co; El 'do
cotton 11 Sloan & Sons; 61 bxs sugar./ .IJ, Sank & 00;
tcs rice Cochran,Russell & Co; 84 do order; 200 tons phos-
phate rock @awl Grant,.Jrt 18 emity alecasks Gaul;-

1 box.plants 7J lbarkdreth & Sow 1 bag potatoes Thomas
Plenung; 1 horse Gen It CDunn;" 1 do Lleut Adam; 13
crates beans J W Swinkerh Co; 12 bbls potatoes 4 boxes
beans Chsmpicin, Bonder & Co; 313 whole and 42 half
bbls. empty Hassey, Huston & Co;27 empty bbls J & P
Balm • ,ql.iFfEliHCF=Bark Schroder,Prnetz-571pee

Market Value, 81,/30,325 25
Cost, 81,093,604 20

'Baal Estate
Bills receivable for Insurances .322,436 91made..
Balances due at Agencies—Pre- •

zniums on Marine. Policies— •
Accrued Interest and other
debts due the. Company_...:.:... 40,129

Stockand Scrip of sundry Corpo-
rations, $3,136 00. Estimated
value. 1,813 00

Cash in Bauk_....
Cush in- Drawer.

38,000 00

• 413 65 116,303'4.1
_

Old rails Workman dc Co.
MATANZAS—Brig 13 P Smith-361 hhdii molasses 40 tcs

de Barrie; II Co
NEVIS—Brig Thus Walter—l6o tons Isulphur ore More
PORTO CABELLO—Brig Hermes-72* hap coffee

Jelin Catlett di Co.
NORFOLK—Schr E Il Clark-4753raiLsls,63s 30-inch

cedar shingles 17,165 30-inch cypress do T P Galvin A Co.
NORFOLK---Schr Criterion-19,5252-feet Raft cypress

!labal ell diKX) 10.inch vedar do T P Gattin d-
RIO DE JANart)--Bark Meaco-150 tons scrap iron.

SAVA.NNAII—S-chr Entiliard:-100,6133ft
pine boards T P et. Co; WAR ft 6-4. awl ,El-4 yellow

TIC heart plank 66402 ft 4-4 and 5-4 do flooring W A Lev-
cring,
,SORBBEEO—,Bchr_,I, iltitr.:7-160tiny gtitmeMoro;

WILMINGTON. NC—Schr W W Phvro, Allen-207,4w
feet yellow pine floards and scantling Patterson BrLip-
pincott

$1,647.36T 80
. . .

Thomas C. Hand,
DIRBCInOrn ltefl.i.3lcF.riaU'd, ...

Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph .11.: Stud,. .

- ..iacob-P_J_ones,, 7-Edmund A. Bowler, ; 'Joshua P.-s.y ore u.Tlieophilus Paulding, . • William G. li Iton,
Hugh Craig, • ' Mary C. Dallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, John. D. Taylor,. _

J antes C. Hand, ' Edward Lafourcade, .
John R. Penrose, Jacob Reigel, -

R. Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadori; •
Spencer fil'llvairse, . Wzn. C. Houston. . . ~,.

Henry Sloan, • D. T. Tiforgan,-Pirtsbiirgia
SamuelE. Stokes,

_ ..

A.Johni,.B.R.,rSgeenirple, do
THOMAS ..-James Trau!ralr7 -±iioicks e. RAND, President.- •

. ' JOHN C. DAVIS, Nxe l'resl44nt,
DENBY LTLBIIRN, Secretary.
DERRY BALL. Aas't Secretary..

.. . . de2l-t1

moirinimrs or OCEAN tirrEAmEns.
TO ARBIVE.

slurs VROX • VOW, •• DATE-
Colorado—.....Liverpool-New Yoyk —..

.May 5
England ____-_Liverpool.-New York -.......

May 5
Australasian......Liverpool-.New York--....... -May 8
Etna... .-_-piyemooL-New York via 11...-- Slay, 8
1ttannto-an-2...„,:.......Mtrze'...NettiT0rk.......,,, .... «MAY. , 8
14. Ladrent.:....-___ .: ..

..A3r05t..1:4017( 'fbrk * 'MAI '8
Atalanta ...............York May 8
Leipzig ----Routlunupton-Raltlmore-- ... . ...

-......May 8
• -,,. TO, DEPART. ,*

~, t
Nevada New York...Liverpool .

May 19
Cuba Now York...Liverpool -...-. May 19
A1epp0....--- .....NewYork...Liverpoo-.....-_-

l ._

MorroCat

May 7/1
Unlutv_New York-Brumen • ' May 20

:tle.._.New York-Havana - - ._ ... ... ...
. May 20

Chaunee ' New.York..:AttpinwalL.-----.....May 21
Fah--eeMa w
G Washington.-New Yotit.....,New Orleaus..---..... 111,2. y 22TonawmiaYhDatielpitt-Saysininsh. May 22
Paraguay ...New it ork-Liverpool

...-
May 22

South A.toerica...New York...Rio Janeiro, drc-....A1ay 24
-Dacian ' New York..-.Glazgow .........

...........May 26
Samaria New Yurk-Liverpool . May 27'
Cityot Antwerp.New Yttrk...Liverpool May 29
St. Laurent New York...llavre _

May :NI
Cleopatra---....New . York-.era Cruz...-...... -.....May 29- --

RELIANCE' INSIJ itANCE. C Oai
.1 PANT OF PAILAI

lucorporated in lti4l. Charter Pcrpetual.
Ottiee No:308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,C00.
Insures againstloss or-damage by PIM, on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or pemetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LONSEB PILOMPTLY ADJUSTtit'4NVPSID::
Invested in the following Securities,viz.:

First Mortgages on City Property, well ae-
5168,600 00

United States GovernmentLoans— ......... 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 00
Penns Ivania 3,000,000 6 Per CentLoan .. 30,000 00

tansy vania si r Irlinntsinitittortgage---

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per
Cent. Loan_ 6,0(X) 00

Loans on Collaterals • 500 00
liuntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
-

gage Bonds........ . ......... ... 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's ......... 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock • - - 4,000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10.000.00
Union Mutual ,InsurancoC,ompany's Stock. • - 360 CO
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3.250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 1.2.253 32

3.QARI) (..)I, ' TRADE.
J. PRICE WETHERILL,
SAMUEL G. STOKES C MONTIILY COMMITTEE
JAMES DOUGHERTY. Worthat Par $437.598 32

MARINE BULLETIN Worth this date at market prices. $4M.3132
PORT OF PHILAD4LPHIA—Ms.v 15.

Sus; RI.S.E.S, 4-42 SUN Si2s, 7 11 I Hiatt V5.71ER,736
. _

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer S F Phelps, Brown, hOUrs from New York,

with indite to.W Baird & Co.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 2.5 hours from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer.Beverly. Pierce, 24 hours front-New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
Bark Evelina Schroder (Br), Prnetz, 69 days from

Greenock. with old railroad iron to Workman & Co—-
vessel to Peter Wright & Goads iron

Menco,Wortinger. from Rio Janeiro March 26,
with old iron to 51adeira & Cabada.

Brig Bessie (Br), Tower, 6.5 days" from Queenstown,
with iron to C C Van Horn.

Brig S P Smith.Knowlton, 8 days frottiMatanzas with
molasses to Harris, Hey' A Co—vessel to J E Bazlei&Co.

Brig Hermes (Br), Blackert, 13 days front Porto Ca-
bello, with coffee to John Lanett & Co.

Schr Abby Bursley, Parker, 9 days from. Boston, with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr Criterion. Robertson. 6 days from Norfolk, with
shingles to T P Galvin A Co.

Schr Shiloh, Hubbard. 7 days from Savannah, with
lumber to T P Galvin & Co.

Schr Frank & Emily. Colley, from Darien, Ga. with
lumber to E Abonder A Co.

Schr E II Clark, Williams. 3 days from Norfolk, with
rails and shingles to T P Galvin ,t

Schr SarahWatson, Smith, from noston, with ice to
order.

Schr Aurora, Artis, 1 day from Frederica, Del. with
grain to J11.9 L Bewley & Co.

Tug Hudson, Nicholson. from Baltimore; with a tow

of barges to NV I'Clyde A Co.
BELOW.

Brig John Chrystal. from Ponce, PR.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer TSShriver, Biggins, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer Mayflower,Tultz, New York, W P Clyde A Co.
Steamer E G Biddle. McCue, New YorkiW P Clyde ACo.
Bark La Regina de Fiord (Ital), Paolillo, Rotterdam, J

B Batley & Co.
Brig Faveur (Nor), R.nfn; Cronstandt, Workman A Co.
Brig Perseverance (Br), Lamb, St. Johns, PR. J Mason

=A-Co
Schr Consolidated,Brown. Cohoes,
SchrRising Sun, Moore, Fortress Monroe, P Cooper.
SchrE B 'Wharton, Bonsai', Providence, do
Schr E Sampson, Blake, Boston via'Provincefown

• Plurnix Iron Co.
Tug Hudson, Nieholson,Buitiniore,witha tow of.barges,

W P Clyde & Co.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Ilill,, I Thomas 11. Moore,
William Musser, - Samuel Castner,
Samuel Bispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Cason, lsaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Siter.
THOMAS C. HILL, President

myl2.6t

WM. CHUBB,Secretary. ' • .
PHILADELPHIA, February 17, 1869. ' • • jal-tuthe If

_ _ FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
.... II

..

_,. A .PTLADELPILIA, Incorporated March
F•,. • 27,1820. 'Office, N0.34 North ..Fiftli street.
ie,..:.- • Insure Buildings, Household Furniture
-- . and Merchandise generally, from Loss by

Fire.
Assets Jan..l, 1869 81,406,0 X OS

i.• ' TRUSTEES: •

Williare'll. Hamilton, - Samuel Sperhawk,
- Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,

John Carrow,JesseLightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Josi:Ph R.Lyndall, Peter Armbruster.,
Levi P. Coats,

Peter Wi BeniM.son.H.Dickinson,

W3I. If. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE C0314
PA NY nice, No. HO South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-

nia in ltt39, for indemnity against loss or damage by.flre,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, /ie., either per-
manently or for a limited time% against loss or damage
by lire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and aid with all possible despatch.
RECTORS'

Chns. J. Sutter., Aialanrariller,
Ilentr-Budd, •• James N. Stone.
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, r Robert Y. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke..; : -Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, 'Vice President.

BENJAMIN' F.HOECKIEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Correspondence of the' Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
READING, May 17,1869.

Thefollowing boats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal,bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned 'as follows:-

Ilopen•ell, with lumber to captaib; Exemplar, do to it
N Boyd i Sergt J L Sherk,do to Taylor & Bette; hionitot-,
do to NV dmington. RR Co; J li-,Harris, do, to Jones;
Union Lime, do to Echert & Co.

• MEXIORANDA..
Ship Lady 'Hilda,Mills,' from. Londcin for NeW York,

sa filed from Portland 3d inst. -

Ship Virginia, entered out. at !Liverpool sth insiant.
for,this port. ,

Ship Surprise,.Thifilottfsailed front Foochow 27th Feb.
Jor•New York. "

Ship PhilideladaTFlceli;enteredout at-Liverpool-4th-
inst. for New York. • • ',shitySitatentug,-.Soubatallell_fr_om._Catdiff.2tilust for
'Callao. •

Ship OldColony, Grindle, from New York 3d Dec. at
FCRIICIFICO 15th inst.

Ship Annie Else, Robinson, from New York 'ad Dec.
•

at San Francisco 15th inst.
Ship Ellen Goodspeed, Prairie, from New York 2d Jan.

at San Francisco 15th inst. •
Steamer Norman, Crowell, hence, at Boston at 10 AM

yesterday.
Steamer Mariposa, kemble, at New Orleans 16th inst.

front New York.
Bark Nor, from Marseilles for this port, was Spoken

16th alt. Ist 36 N, 100 23 W—not the Nos ,from Newcastle,
as before.

Bark Manua, Durkee; from Shieldsfor this port, was'
spoken 15th inst. lat 39 10,1011.73 36..sr i.g.ytobbowijlegrabs, lumenat Porto Cabello 2d inst.

Brig Scotscraig,from Palermo for this port was

16thhist. by a New York pilot boat. • ,--Bfig•WurCreevyTlialey,---for,New-Yetkitt.3 days

at Kingston, Ja. 22 days since.
Setae Lucy•Chunt, Adams, and Jesse B Allen, Qum,

hence at Nantucket 11th Just. •
Schrs A Hugel., Robinson; IdaMay, Drisko; FrankB

Colton, (inners, aud J Fitzpatrick, Smith', •lionre at
Boston 16th lest • . , .

Schr A May, May, cleared' at Boston 15th inst. for
Kennebec River, to load for this port.. : • .• .. •

---'rbis-Companyttikes-risksut thelowest rates _consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FINE. INSURANCE INTHE CITY OF -PIIILADEL
FRIA.

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street, Fourth National Batik
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas .I'. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,

..
John Hirst. • Albertim King,
Wni. A. Rohn, . 'Henry Bunun, •
James ongan, - James Wood, •
William Glenn, John Shallcross,
JamesJethier, (.1: Henry Asidu', •

lipg_li'Muljigan._ • _

Albert 0. Roberts,Fitzpatrick, JamesItDillon
CONitAll

WM. A. ItOLIN, TrtlaB.
riiibnEss, President.

FAGEN, Seq'Y.
---

THP, PENNSYLVANIA FritE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

__ —lncorrated 10125—CharterPerpetual:
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
. This Company, favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tiro on Public or Private Buildinga, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks ofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

-

. Their Capital, together witha largo Surplus Frind, ia
irivl•atedluthwmoet carefulmannerrwhieli enables theme
to offer to the insured an undoubted security lu the cam)

DITtLrCTQRS:" -4-- - -
---

--,----• -

1Daniel Smith, Jr., . JohnDevereux, • _

Alexander Benson, ' • Thomaa Smith, ' •
Isaac Ilaziohurst, : : ~

Ilery•Lowis,
Thomas Robins, • ' J :GillinghamFell,
--

- • Daniel Haddock, Jr.
,• .., ' r., : • •4 ' . DANIEL SMITLI, 311:

Writ. G. °NOVELL,,Secretary. apl,)-tf •

THE DAILY'EVENiNG BULLETIN-PlifbADELPtia, VATESDAYI, IitILY 18;
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-CHARTER
Id •

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PMLADELP

Office-435 and.437 ChestnutStreet,
Aysets ,c),.9.January:1f169,7

...roopoooorag
Mi.:SETTLED CLAIMS, , fIiCONE FOR 1869,

6x3,783 12. .9360,000.
Loses Paid.Since-3_829 Over

,''o7'soo-04Acy .4;4

Perpetual and Temporary Polities on Liberal Tarred.
The Company-also ishues Policies *upoirt the Rents of

all kinds ofbuildings, round Routs and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred Fitter, '
Thomas Sparks,
Wm. S. Grant.
Thomas S. Ellis,
Gustavus S. Benson,
BAKER. President.

DES, Vice President.
, Secretary. • •

t, Assistant Secretary.
fell tde3l

PH CE NIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PIIILADELPIIIA.

INCORPORATED-VaiiAItTERigERPETUALr;NI o: 224 WALNUT Stree dprolite he Exchange; •
This Compaziy-fuUuressfrom icissesor datuagia

FIRE
onliberal terms, on buildings, merchandise. furniture,
&c., for limited periods, and permanently , en buildings,
by deposit or preminm.-

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years. during which all losses nave boon
promptly adjust K 1 and_paul. r 4 ~.

-

'3:IIIRECTUDfi ttiMid:. I "

; M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Elting,
, John T. Lewis, Thos. Powers, ,

wm, • A.ll.•Noki-eol7vRoNert -WiLeaming '• - Edmond tgedhlon, •' • '
D. ClarkWhartonSamuel Wilcox,LawrenceJr..Lewis. Lewis C. Norris.

}r^ t .4pHNak. 0AviugtitatFgliAre,o4,,.)
SitaidEr.iWtmcbx, Strdtela ,

_

JEFFERSON FIRE SURANCE COM.-
PANT. of Philadelphia.--office,No..2l North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated -by. tbr-L_egi4lattirlVVrf PMantrlyania.

Charter perpettutl- eirdial 4 diliStiotsl. $1166,000/. Make
Insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks?Goods and 11e,
chandise, onfavorable terms'. •

-

•
-' • ' ' PIRECTORS.;

Wm: McDaniel • EdwardP:Moyer,
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladneri'
JohnF.Belsterling, . Adam J.Glasz,
Henry Trormner, • ' Henry Delany, • • -

Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick, ''

&inflict . • . GeorgeE.:Fort,
William D. Gardner.,

WILLIAM McDANIEL. Presideiit
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President,

Pratt? E. COLEMAN; Seeretarrtuid Treasurer:-

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
PANY.--UIIARTER PERPETUAL. -

Office, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, tPhilads:
Will insure against Loss or Dantagd by Fire on 'Build ,

lugs,either perpetually orfor alitnited.time, Household,"
Furniture and Merchandise generally ,.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Catgoeh • and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all,parts of the Union.

_
DIRECTORS.

William Esher, Lewis Audanried,
D. Luther. JohnKetcham,
John R. Bl*kiston„. -J. E. Baum,
William F ran;, John B. Hey),
Peter Sieger. - SamuelB. ltothermel.

WILLIAM, MEM, _President.
WILLIAM E. DEAN, Vice President.'

Wm. 31. SYLITII. SeCtettalra jil22to th.s

FFAMEINSURANUFIr*:OOMPANY, NO.
803 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED! 1838: •--CHA.RTER PERPETUAL.
APITAL--121X),000, .

• - -FIRE. INSURANCE 'EXCLUSIVELY;
Insuresagainst Lose or Damage by Fi!.eleither : by!Per•

Policies.
D: i.E.F.a...... _

chnr u.knivarasbn, r . ,Robeitivgrifce? ' !,-i, f
Wm. H. Rhawn,, . , •,' J.John.:Hustaler,iTti,.
Francis N. Buck, Edward B. Orne,
Henry Lewis. CharlesStokes,
Nathan Hill es. John W. Everman, --

George A. West. Mordecai Buzby,
' . . CHARLES RICHARDSON, President,

WM. H.RHAWN,JriOd-President.WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD:Secretary. apt tt
- -

A. ,AMERICAN, p.1.Rr.,. INSURANCE COAT,:
.1-I.PANT, incorporated 1810.--Chafteprpetual.

No.-310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure . on , dwellings, stores, -furniture, merchandise.
vessels in port, and ;their-cargoes, and, other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTOS. -

ThomasB. Marie, Edmund G:Dutilh,
John Welsh, „

•• , . Charles W. Poultney, '
Patrick Brady,. , •:'. Israel Morris, • • ~ ,
JohmT!.Lewis, , . 1 John P. Wetherill; ,

NS'llllem W. Paul. -
THOMASR. MARIS, President.

ALBERT C. CRAWFORD, Secretary.

lIVA I 0)131 %MI
• UBLI(. 71641,E OF. , _,MEDICINES,

Hospittil Store s 'Dressings, Mosdnit.ittirsi tcc.:. - -

ts. ASSISTANT DISDICA.I.. PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,
WAannwrox; D: C., May 10,41869. _.

Will I:lfferectatpublie auction in. Vs%city on-, DD.
------ s Y. " ----d-r- ltlilair •-t-10 -2,.. lif. at tho udi.NkSl/75.1r,IlEaftliaAy ofMay, .

ciary SquareDepOtiE street, betWeen—Yourth .and 'Fifth
streets, a large and valuable assortment of ModicitieS;
Hospital Stores and other property no longer needed for
the publicservice, among _which will, be.found the fol-
lowing,

Sulphuric Ether, 7,000 indices; Alcohol, 1,700 qua*.,
Cerate of-Cantliarides; - 6,000 ounces; Fluid Extract lyr
Cinchona, 411X1 ouncesL ,Fluid Extract of Ginger, 3,00 Dounces; CompoundBpirits of 'Larendet, 5;000 ounces;
Powdered Opium, 2,000 ounces; Tinct, Opit Camphoratae,
6,000 ounces;t3tilphpte otz_Quinine.;500 ounces.

Sperm Candles, Beef Extract, Condensed Milk,Desic::"
cated E..

Adhesir gge and Isinglass Plasters, Gntta Percha Cloth,
Patent Lint, Oiled • Silk and Muslin Roller Bandages,
Linen. Also, 15,000 Mosquito,Bars, new. -

Full particultrifin Catalogues.' 'Terms cash' 25 per
cent. required as depositant time of sale, and all goods
to be removed.withiii firs dtlys.

CHAS. SUTHERLAND,
Ass't Med. Purreybr, Brt. Col. U. S. A

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

-11LIC—TIELON.A8;it SONS,-AUCTIONBERS'i'
•Dia. • ,', , NosJ.lol‘iidl4lßetith-80-111tTliattest-'—.

i ' "SALES OF STOCKS ANDREAL ESTATE. • *
/ tifilr'dPublic sales at theoPhiladelphia Exchange every.
TUESDAY,at 12 o'clock. _.-

.'

-

4 ofir FurnittireOmles ,at• the Auction Store , EVERY-
THURSDAY. f-, •
tif, . ,irliales atResidences receive espnial attentiontii.' • ,Executor's Sale—Estate of JoshuaLongstreth, dec'd.

' , • " -,YALITABLE STOCKS.'
ON TITESDAY, MAY 25,

• At 12o'cloCknoon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange—-
. 110 shares Philadelphia -National Bank.

ICO shares.NorthernLiberties National Bank.
• 45 shareSGirard National Bank. -

16 shares NortheArocrica National Bank.
10 shares CommercialNational'Bank.
is shares Philadelphia Exchange. -

'2O shares New Castle and Wilmington Railroad.
9 shares Pennsylvania Insurance Co.

• 1 share ' Philadelphia Library Co.
'For Account of Whom itmay Concern— .

80 shares Fame Insurance Co.

Sale N0:614 Spruce street.
ELEGANT •FURNITURE, PIANO, MIRRORS, CUR-

TAINSI OIL PAINTINGS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,' •

May 19, at 111 o'clock; at. No. 614 Spruce street, by cata-
logue, the entire Furniture,comprising Rosewood Draw-
ing Room Furniture, crimson - satin; two elegant Arm
Chain', Centre Tables, Tennessee sniatble; elegant Rose-
wood Piano, 7-octaves; tine Brocatelle and Lace Cur-
tains, six French Plate Mantel, Pier and Oral Mirrors,
fine OilPaintings and Engravings -Bronze Ornaments,
tiuperiur Walnut Dining Room 'Furniture, Extension

allinnTable, Buffet Sideboard. fine Cat Glass, China
ndPatedWare. Library and SittingBoom. Fiirniture,

tine Wilton and Velvet and Brussels Carpets, four ele-
gant Walnut Chamber Suite, fine Wardrobes,Cottage
Furniture, line Flair and Spring Matresses , Bosters and
Pillows, superior nigh Case Clock, Kitchen Furniture,
Refrigerator,sc , • •

May be examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.
Sale at the Auction Rooms;Nos. 1.39 and 141 South

Fourth street.
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS,

MIRRORS, HANDSOME VELVET, BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS, &c., •

ON THURSDAY MORNING
May .11), at tko'clockAt the Auction Rooms, by catalogue,
a large, assortment of superior Household Furniture,
comprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor Suits, covered
idth plush, reps anti hair cloth; superior Library and
Dining Room F'urniture, Walnut and Cottage Chamber
Suits superior Rosewood 7 octave -Piano Forte, 'Rose-
woodCabinet Plano; French Plate Mirrors,-two elegant
WalnutSecretary andDookcaecs, handsome Wardrobes,
Sideboards, Etageres, Extension ,-Centre and Bouquet
TableA,Bne Hour Matresees and Feather Beds; tine China,
and Glassware, Plate Glass; Showcase, large assortment
Office.Furniture. Gilt TWelve4ight Chandelier: large•
painted Bar, Marblo Top, Refrigerator, 8 doz Windsor
Chars, Stoves. handstime• Velvet, Brussels ,and other
Carpetit, Matting, Oil Cloth, &c.

; SaloNo. 445 York avenue.: '. •

-
' ' • HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. •

ON FRIDAY MORNIIrMay 21, at 10 o'clock, at No. 445 York avenue, (between
Fourth and Fifth streets; - above Wil ow,) the surplus
Furniture, comprising—Walnut Parlor and Oak Dining
Room Furniture, Walnut and Mahogany Ohamber Fur.
niture,Oak Cottage Suit,handsome Velvet Brussels and
other Carpets,Kitchen Furniture, &c.

'Administrator'e Sale. • '
Estate of Peter A, Keyser, deceased.: • ;

ELEGANT FURNITURE_ GRAND PIANO, RIPE- 1
RIOR Parlor Organ Billiard Table, Mirrors, Oil
Paintings, Bronzes, "tin. and French China,Horses,
Carriaged,Farming plements; Arc. - •

' •.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
May 29, at 10 o'clock, at the residence of the late Peter
A. Keyser, Green street, between Washingtonand John-
sonstreets, Germantown, by catalogue, the entire Fur=
nitpre, ccanprising elegant-rosewood, and ebony -flnieh_
dad walnut Parlor. Dining Room, and Chamber Furni-
ture, grand action-7-octase Piano, Wide by Schomacker;
large and superior Parlor Organ, superior walnut Book-
cane, ebony finish Cabinet, line French -Flats , Mirrors,
Saleable Oil Paintings, real Bronze Ornaments, fine In-
dia and French China,rich Cut Glass, handsome Velvet
andEnglish Brussels.Carpets fine Ilair.Matresaes, Fea-
ther Beds; large assortment orKitchen 'Utensils, &c.

I MN?, superior Billiard.Table,marble bed..
'HORSES, CARRIAGES, COWS, &c.

Also, pair 'bay Ponies, Farm_Horse, 2 Cows, 2, Calves, 5

Carriagesi-Harts, large lot arness, Farming Imple-
nrents,-Wo Bench,'Carpentera' 'Tools, lot lumber, &c.

.:d
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.

P
..

reone tothe We of furniture will be sold, by 'order
of the Orphans' Court, the elegant Country Seat known
as "Engle Wald, 'fruit inankion, stable, carriage-house,
&c,.&c..; about 554 acres land.

Particulars in handbilla and catalogues.
. , .

TO RENT—A Tory large and elegant Country Seat
an Mansion with all modemconveniences, gam, hot and
Gold water,out-buildings,

a
beautiful garden, &s., Twen-

tysiesentlr Ward, suitable for boardiug-honse..

FINHOMAS—BIitt.)II- -sow4--AUCTION--

BS AND COMMISSION HEROHANTS,
No. 1110•CHESTNUT street..

Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.
Household Furnititre'of every description received on'

Consignment.-
Sales ofFurniture atdwellings attendedto on the most

reasonable-terms:—
Sale in West Philadelphia,at No.3625 Locust street.
-_ HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CA_R_PETS, &c. -

ON THURSDAY HORNING, ,___

Map"at 10o'clock, at No. 8625 Locust street, West
Philadelphia will be sold thefurniture of"aJamlly do-.
clining4bous sekeephig, comprising—Walnut Hair-cloth'
Parlor Furniture, Walnut:DiningROOM and Chamberr.
Fern Iture.Xottage Suit.Brussels, Ingrain and. Vene-
tian Carrietsi Stoves, Kttchew..Furniture, Refrigerator,,
&c. .&c. -

Thefurniture can be examined at .8 o'clock on the
Morning ofsale •

•. _ Sale at Frankford. _

MACHINERY AND TOOLS OF THE COOPER FIRE
ARMSAND MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

• ". ' ON FRIDAY MORNING,
May- 21, at 10 o'clock; at the Cooper. Fire' Arms and
Manufacturing Company, on Frankford road, at the
creek,willbe sold; the Machinery, ToolsT&c., consisting
of—

_

Hand & SlideBest Lathes, Hand Planes,
Trip Hammers, .-IndomMilling Machines,
Core Machines, , Largo Circular Saw,
illinglfachine6 ' Frameand Saws,

Hope Iron Co.'sShears, Large Soda WaterKettle,
Large Silting Machine, withcoil ofsteam pipe.

Presses. .
Also,over 300 feet main shafting,pulleys, hangers,

couplings, over 3,000 feet belting, 500 feet oak portable
benching, machinists' and blacksmiths' tools of every
description, portable forges, furnaces, platform scales,
&c..

Alsex a lotipecial machines and tools need in manu-
facturing firearms.

Also, over 3,000 feet gaspipe; 26 double-pointbrackets;
109 sawingbrackets; 70 plain brackets, &c.

Also, 2 pattern makers' benches, large tool chest and
tools; .

, Also, large Shed and fencing.
OFICE FURNITURE, FIREPROOF SAFE, &c

Also, large Farrell & Herring Fireproof Safe,oak high
Desk, oak pedestal office Table, 12 oak Aria Chairs,
Matting, Stoves, &c.

Sale Peremptory,.
LEASE OF ' THE PREMISES.—At the commence-

ment ofthe sale will be sold the balance of the Lease of
the premises for 7 years)

Catalogues ready at the Auction Store, on Tuesday,

18th.
Aceesis canbe had by the Second and Third Street and

Fifth and Sixth Street Passenger Cars by stopping at
the lane leading to Paxton,Flemming & Lloyd's coal and
lumber yard,

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
(Lately Salesmen for 31. Thomas & Sons,)

No.69.9 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.
Sale at No.529 Chestnut street.

•MANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR FURNITURE. 6
SUPERIOR WALNUT CRAMMER SUITS, Piano
Forte, 5 elegant French Plate Mantel, Pier and Oval
Mirrors, Wardrobes. Bookcases, Handsome Brussels,
Velvet and Ingrain Carpets, line Ilair and Spring
Matresses, Feather Beds, China and Glassware, Chan-
deliers, &c.ON WEDNESDAY IifORNING,

May 19, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. WS
Chestnut street, by catalogue, a large and very desirable
assortment of Household Furniture, &c.
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS, LENSES, CAME-

-

RAS, Scc. . • -
Also, 10 very fine Cameras, Lenses, Photographic Ma-

terials, Ac. MUSKETS,

o

REVOLVERS, Ac.4.150, hlO U. •S. Muskets , 42 U. S. Pistols, 7 largo Re.
vvers, Ac.

__
__HATS, CAPS, &c.

Also, large invoice of Caps, Silk and Felt Hata, Court,
Ler, Tables. &c.

VERY FINE WINDOW SHADES.
Aldo. 700 Window Shades,late styles, very handsomely

painted and ornamented.
•

Sale 162 G North Tenth street.
SUPERIOR WALNUT AND HAIR CLOTH PARLOR

FURNITURE. CHAMBER, DINING ROOM AND
SITTING ROOM FURNITURE, HANDSOME

.BRUSSELS CARPETS, KITCHEN FURNITURE,
&c., Mt.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 20, at thecock, at 1626 North Tenth street, by
catalogue, entire superior Household Furniture.

Salo at N0.207 South Tenth street.
NDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
L-EGANT—GIIAMBER—SIIIT ITSSEL

AND OTHER CARPETS, FINE OIL PAINTINGS;
&c., &c. ON TUESDAY MORNING,

11IaY25, at 10 o'clock, at No. 207 South ,Tenth street, by
catalogue, the handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture, Suits
of handHomo Oiled Walnut Chamber Furniture,Sc.;fineOil
Paintings, "St. Peter at the Gate of the. Temple," Wash-
ington,Landscaße, • fine Brussels and other Carpets,
Uas-consmning bt.OVeri,.4Ce.i May be examined early on morning of sale.

Salo N0.1705 Wallace street. •
HAIMSONDIFWALNUTFURNITU-REvHARDWARE-,-
, WILTON AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, Stc.

• ON TIiUItSDAY MORNING,
May 27.at 10 o'clock, at No. 1705 NVallace street, by cata-
legue, the entire Household Furniture, handsome Wal-
nut and Hair-cloth Parlor Furniture, Oak DiningRoom
Furniture, handsome Walnut Chamber Furniture; find
Urnatels Carpete. HandsomwSecretary and Bookcase
liirge.Library Table,China and Glassware,Kitchen Fur-
niture .&e.,
Ilairkatresscs, Feather, Bode;Handsome Wilton . and
...I.llfey exemlned on morn ing.ofsale.-

PorP,RINCIALT,‘i'ill 4vent--S. E. cner ofSIXTH andRXCE streets.
-Money7advancedon-Mercbruldittergenerally—Watches,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate,--itiel "Ou-all-
nil ides of valne, forany leng_th oftime agreed on.
WATOIIES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
:Fine Gold Hunting:Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

Englieh, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLepine Watches;

Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face 'Englieh;American and Swiss

Patent Lever and Levine Watches; Debbie Case English'

Quartier •and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;

Diamond Drenstpins; Finger Rings; Ear Binge; Studs;

dtc.• Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets;-Scurf
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jew-
elry generally.

FOR SAlthr--.A. large and valuable Firoproof Chest.

.sultablefore. jewAler;rest 8650. ‘",
-Ald,tefferalLoteirt.South-Ctundllnt.e.P.o„aad Chest

,tin streets.

TSCOTTen., A R RCOTT'S ART GALLLRY,
1020 O.IIF.STNUT street, Philadelphia,

"fIiAVIN & 1-lARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with Thomas & Sons.)

Store Noo, and 00 NorthSIXTH stroot,

MERRICsO-LTTN.M. FOUNDRY
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia, .

MANCFA.CTIIRE
STEAM ENGINESI.I.igh and Low PressureHorizon-

tal, Vertical, Beam,, Oscillating , Blast pad Cornish
Pumping.BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &e:'

STEAM HAMMERS—Natanyth and Davy styles,and of
all sizes.

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TAN KS—Of-Cast orWr9ught Iron,for,refineries,water,

oil. &C.
GAS MACHlNERY—Such,as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiereme-Coka.and Charcoal
B, rrows. Valves. Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuwm Pans and
Pumps, Defecatorif,- ,Bone Black Filterd, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone

. .

Mack Cars, &c.
Sole manufacturers of thefollowing specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity ,of Wright's Patent
Varfable Cut-offSteam Engine

In Pennsvlvania,of Shaw & J ustice's Patent Dead-Stroke
Power Hammer.. -

In the UnitedStiteS, 'orWeston's Patent :Self-center-
ing and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingbtu.
chine.

Glass & Barton's Improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

BartoCsPatent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Rest. I.
Contractors for the design, erection and fittingup:of Re-

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sherithing;Brittlbr's"Cdopsr Nails, Bolts and "Ingot

Co Per constantl •.qr..hand and for sale by HENRY
- 'B & - o. Sou h VCR.'

BUSINESS CARDS
J'AMES A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, DLEMET A. GELB

COM, THEODORE WRIGHT, PRANK L. NEALL.
PETER "%RIGHT & SONS,

Importers of earthenware
andand Commission Merchants

o. 115Walnut street, Philadelphia.Shippin
•

TTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
NJ width, from 22 iiitli6A—to76-inches numbers
Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting,. Sail
Twine, &c. JOHN W. EVERMAN,

ja26 ' No. 103 Church street, City Stores.

-F 4 S. BOYD. .. Window gliades, Beds, MattressesCarpets and
Curtains, No. 136 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, al-
ways on hand. ' • .I.urniture repaired and varnished. mhl7-3tl

arty—Vie_ &Hy _placelo getprivy wells cleansed and
disinfected,at very low pric A. -PEYSON, Manu-
facturer of Poudretto Goldsmith's Hall,Librar street.

DRUGS,I

DRUGGISTS'. SUNDRIES.
ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs,Brushers, Mirrers,

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,llorn Scoops, Surgical Instru-
ments Trassee,. hard and Soft Rubber Goode Vial
Cases, Class and Metal Syringes, &c., all, "'Virg,
Halide prices. ' SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

apa-tf . . 23 South:Eighth street. r.
TIEUGGISTS ~.ARE INVITED TO EX-.

amino our largokook of frosh,Drugs and Chemicals
of the latest importation.

Also, essential OM; Vanilla 'Beans, Spongett, Ohamoln
Skins, etc.. 11.011ERT SI.IOBBIAKER & 00.

LL,

--draught and In bottles iatiotta AO Eux
81-10F,ALAKER 8c CO., N. E. corner Fourth and Race,

CS ILE SOArr—NOW .LANDING:--300
boxesMottledEwalt° Sos:o,xery superior

uality, ROBERT sll.otifitAKE'E 00, WhoiessloDruggists, N. E. toruer 1 our3h nud 11t ce streets

Auerrom Sort.
ATABBA.*Futz,mAtt-iiiforromßilik

rtg*t, isTA.rx SALA, MAY 19 1869.
_

This Sale,on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o' clock want;
Exchange, will Include the

Mortgage of R6OO, well secured.
PACKER PLACE--Thrneetory 'Brick Manse (Wear

3d and Vine sts.,l lot lb tar 17 feet, Xih?kana, assert
Saile -Estate al P. Kirk, deed.

No. 714 JAMISON ST—Throe•atory BrideDeriyalteAlot 18 by 90 feet to Yawn st.,2d Ward; subject.togaorr uNlerre ctneN.OrPhans' ,Court Sale-Estate a( &MO

BUILDING LOT--11cRein stAitest ofNitudeenthin:. •

16 by 76 feet. Orphans' Court Sale,--Estate at-10111. Dr'
Bland,dee'd. -- -

No. 1642 NORTH TWELFTHST—GenteeL Three_2
story Brick Dwelling. with back buildllms; lot iorrorfeet. Subject to el3B ground rent. Has the MI enet*

,

conveniences.
No. 711 SOUTH SECOND ST— Three-stery

Storeand Dwelling,lot 10 by 74 feet. Subject to fair'
ound rent. Sale by btder of the Trustees.of the (ai ,

Wcrks.
No.615 PASSFUNK ROAD—Busineas Stand, lot filf

by 75 feet. Clear ofincumbrance. Same Estate.
GROUND RENT OF 4944 PER ANNUM—WeII se- "

cured and punctually paid. Sale by order of the Court
C 0771771011 Pleas—Estate ofBeth. Davis,dec'd.:

Nos. 811 and 813 NORRIS ST—Two genteel Three ,
story Brick Dwellings, with back buildings, lot 15 by Gal.feet. Have the modern conveniences.

VALUABLE OIL. CLOTHMANUFACT'ORY, out- '
buildings and over 4 acresofjand, Spr.oud st, and Erie
avenue, Twenty-fifth Wardon the Junction and near.
the North Pennsylvania Railroad, with finafacilitiep foe. '

shipment. The machinery will be included in sale.'
Plait at store.' Orphans' Court.Sale--Estate .Tarneg'' •
Carmichael, dee'd.

MEItCHANTVILLE—Twolots of ground, frontingOtt
Moorestown and CamdenTurnpike road, and Finn ILYB-
-Camdencounty, N. J., each in by 260 fe' s'. "6-
absolute. Plans at the store. •

BIERCHANTVILLE-30 buildings. Lot adjoining the
above, fronting on Finn avenueand Chapel roads, °sett "

to by 176 feet. Plan at the store. Salo absolute:
COAL LANDS-10-33 Interest in 2,500 titres of con"land in Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania.,
Full particulars in Catalogue.

•
Peremptory Saleon the Premises. "

STONE DWELLING AND GROUND; LANCASTERAVENUE ANDFORTY-NINTH STREET.ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON •
,

May 20, at 4 o'clock, will be Sold without reserve, on tbos
premises— • •LANCASTER • AVENUE—Two-story ' Stone ifidtae;,'
west of Forty-ninthstreet. ' Lot 26% by 100Teet. •BUILDING LOTS adjelfiingthe aboYe.

STONE DWELLING,Adjoining. Lot 27 lip 100 feet.
DIERION AVENUE—A triangular lot25. dotfront.
MERLON AVENUE—Building Lot, 26'by 100feet.Plan at the store. Salo absolute._ • • ' • • • '`

L •

Sale N0.23 South Tenth street.
LEASE, GOODWILL AND • FIXTURES OF A

DRINKING SALOON, LIQUORS; ILOUSRIOLDFURNITIiRE, &c.
ON FRIDAYAIORNINO,

At 10 be sold vittilouiTresOrve, tho Leas*
(having I% years to run),_Goodwiltand'Fixtnres a a
Restaurant, Brandies, Wines,-Whiskies, • Sousehoid
FurniturerZottage Suits,Carpets, ldirrota,.,Eitelum
Utensils, , , • •

13ITNTIN DURBOROW 86 CO.•AucTioN -Nza,g,' • -

Noe.Y32 and 234111.AREET street, corner of.Bukstreet.:l
Successorsto JOHN R. MYERS. tr:CO. • •

LARGF SALE OF • t •
; • 60,000 ROLLS PAPER HANGINGS. - •

• ON: -WEDNESDAY,
May 19, will be peremptorily sold on four months' credit, - •
60,000 rolls WaltTaper- and •Bindirigs, the'mesa
proved patterns and styles, by Order of Metiers. JAMMI- •
WAY &. Co. of Now York:

_LARGEI.SALFI[OFDYEOPE OODS.I--AN -AN-TrIMMESTIH
••.

UR
G---

ON:THURSDAY,monwnth,
May 20; onfonr months' credit, atlo

--

.DOMESTICS. •
Bales bleached and brown Shootings and Shirtings:d

do all wool Domet, canton and Shirting•Flannels.
Cs es Wigans,•Kentutiry and CorsetJeatts, Denims.

du Furniture and Apron Checks,Silecias, Stripes.
do Prints, Manchester and Domestic Girighttme.•
do Cottontides,, Puddings, Cumbricsifliners'Rlattnebn
do Kerseys, Tweeds. Satinets, Cassimeres, Ceatings..

-LINEN GOODS: •": 4 _.l-••-• •
Cases Irish Shirting, and Sheeting Linens, Hollands.

0 • • --• - •••

do -Spanish Bley and Blouse Linens' Canvtut Bur-,;a:
hips. • •

do Table,Damask,-Dlaper,Toweling,Crash,•Napkins.
bIERCHANT TAILORS ' GOODS.

Pieces English, French and Saxony 'black and 'blest ••

Cloths.
do Aix la Chapelle Fancy CIIBBiIUOT6I3 and Coatings: •
do Belgian Doeskins, Croises, Tricots Melton.
do Silk. and Wool Mixtures, Ibilians, Satindo Chines!:

• DItESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHA.W-LS,_ .
• Pieces black and colored Mehaies, Silk and 'WoolTeipti-. -

do Paris Detainee, 31ozniebidues, Poplin Alpacias.
do liareges, Grenadines, Empress Cloth, .Percales..
do Lawns, black and colored Silks,Shawis, Cloaks,&e. ,:"

' • .- 300 PIECES ALPACAS,: • " •••

200pieces black.Alpacas, of a superior make, from low,
.to high grades. -• • •-- •

um pieces colored do. . ! , • t
• LINEN 'LAWNS.

60 pieces fine Linen Lawns,-for dresses." -

—ALSO
Hosiery _Gloves, Traveling and- Under Shirtti,lfoney,;

'-comb Mid-Marseilles Quilts,lVhite Cords, _Balmoral. and
Hoop Skirts, Ties. Toilers Trirntnings, Notions, •Beg. ,
lugs, Suspenders, Umbrellas, ,

. .

-LARGE:SALE OF - CARPETINGS,UANTON=4III4T,-
TINGE- OIL CLOTHS,'&c. "

•
,

• • ,ON FRIDAY MORNING, • - • • ,
May 21 at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 29f

tineicpc Ari List;r Yotliinse.iti:iii:i tio lga,.81r egyetilt,tinkenos . '
LARGE SALE OF. FRENCHAND OTHER- EURO-,

- ,Pifirf LOANING'ON MONDAY MORNING,
10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

T
A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,

1219 CHESTNUT street.u* CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
_ Rear_entrance on Clover street.

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every descrip-
tion received on consignment, Sales of Furniture at
dwellings attended toon reasonable terms.

- • •

ASSIGNEES? SALE OF FANCY GOODS. AT THE
AUCTION BOOMS 1219 CHESTNUT STREET.' '

ON WEDNE SDAY MOENLNG,
May 19, at 10 o'clock,. w 11 be told' by catalogue, by order
of assignees, the entire stock of a Fancy Geode Store,
consisting ofFans,Cabas,Writing Cases,Portfolios, Fine

WTCutlery,
LSilver are, ea Sets, Jewel boxes, Musks

Boxes, Opera Glasses, ady's Gold Watch, Gent's Vest
Chains, Gold.Mountings, flne Pocket Cutlery,Perfume
Boxes, BohemiRR Vases, Purim Busts,TrenchJwelry.,
Ladies' Work.Boxes, Shell Combs, Ladies' Companions.
Bronze Ornaments. Also, 2 silver mounted Showcases,S
feet long, tobe sold without reserve.. - - •

rp kL. ASTIBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION--
-L . REIM No. 805 'MARKET street. above Fifth. ,•

LARGE BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,DATR AND
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

May 19, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue. about '
1000 packages of Boots and Shoes of city and. Eastern

,

manufacture.
cases of men's and boys' Fur Hats, Caps &c.

fTo which the attention of City and Countrybuyers

called.
Open early on the morning of sale for examination.

TO SHOE MANUFACTURERS. •
One Rolling Machine, one Eyelet Machine, two Rio*

Tacks, lot Lasts, Ac

BY BABBITT & CO„ AUCTIONEERS.
CASH. AUCTION HOUSE,

No.251 MARKET street, corner ofBank street:
Cash advanced on cOnsignments'withoutextra charge.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE. „- ;
By Catalogue

ON WEDNESDAY-MORNING,. '
Comprisinga large assortment of Sprinand Summer
Dry Goods, Stocks ofGoodsfrom Retail Stores, em.•

Also, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Claps, Shirts,Overalls,4m.
STRAW GOODS. STRAW GOODS.

At 11 o'clock, cases men's, boys' and children's Straw,

Hats. •

Also, ladies' and misses' Hats,Sundovms, &C. • -•-• -
Also, cases Shaker Hoods, .tc.

Cl D. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS,NJ. No. 608 MARKET street.
BOOT AND, SHOE SALES-EVERY MONDAY AND

THURSDAY.

In New York.

HENRY.D. MINER, AUCTIONEER.
Salesroom. No. 8-Cortlatult street; Art Galleries,

845 Broadway, two doors from Fourteenth street.

FINE ARTS
Now on exhibition free, day and evening, at MINER

& BARKER'S Art Galleries, 845 Broadway, New York.
Third annual Halo by WHIJYVETTER, Esq., of Ant-

werp, of valuable paintings, painted to his order by

some of the most distinguished and highly esteemed ar-
tists of the French, Belgian and Dusseldorf schools, and
which, for artistic finish,beauty of composition, variot
ofsubject, has not been excelled by any collection 01-
feretl-to-artiovera-inmany yearn.

lIENRY D. MINER & BAKE It will sell at auction on
Thursday and Friday evenings, May 20 and 21, at 7.ii,
o'clock, at their Art Galleried; 845 Broadway, the entire
gallery of superb Pictures belonging to .D'.Kuyvettarecl•„
Esq., in which the following favorite and eminent
lists are characteristically and beautifully represented;

E. Frere, '
- M. Ten Kate,

E. Fiche!, M. De Dent,' ,
F. Willems, CountDellyldrult,
P. Van Schendel, T. Bedlam°,

..itPlassan, F, Munin,
ectirar.- . -IL-Savoy., _L._

Trayer, . Kook Kook,.
Dargelan,

- E. Botch,

E. Bidsn, Moeselagen, ..

Vlalraven, . •
SYIgIIIIC,
.KllBlVlNtieg Fibs, Everson, , •

' Bourgoin.Diddaert, '
11. Br -emer, Strobel, - • ,•
A. Wrist ••••• , W. Veerschuur,

•- - -E..Verboeckhoven, - .De Warne., •
L. Robb°, T. A. Bunt,

• ' Van Kuyck,' • • • Von &ben,
-Jacob Jacobs, Wyngaert,.. ._
Payid Col; • - W; Yoder, • • - -
The Gerard,Berlin, . .,

11. F. Schaefels, ' Willickt,_
And others of dftdixittien— irmeriCari-enTtEe

art circles. . . mYnrit7.____

ItYIVIOVAL.
E3IOV AL . .THE LONG-EST/Pk,'

JAI lished depot for the purchaseand sale ' Of soinntd::
hand Doors, indows, StoreFixtures,_&c..l.frore.Strrontlu
street to Sixth street, above Oxford, wheresuch' 'articles'
arefor sale tin great variety.. i •

• f. •,.

Also now Doors, Sashes, shilWrii,kc
I apl3-3m NATHANAVAILLIS:

.

-

§PIRITS TURPENTINE. AND, ROSIN.-
110 barrelsSpirits Turaentine;'l,42 bartioli Pala Stmipi

68h1;41458-baz,relallo,
Hten ur Pioneer, for sale bq EDW. 11...BOWLNYt
-Viliartea.- • , • -

riANTON PREsEAyEt, OINGER,t..
A.:.) Preserved Ginger, in syrupor Ma relebrated Ohyr
Wong brand; also, Dry Preserved Ginser,"in boxes, im-
ported and for sale by. JOS.B. BUSidIES
;loth Delmvato avenue. -


